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manufacture &Ulkinds of ulcarical appameti.-
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Moritreal and Toronto.
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CHEMICAL 'APPARATUS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Glass, Porcelain, Stoneware, Platinum, Crucibles

of every sort, Analytical Scales and weights, Fine

Chernicals and Reagents; including Volumetric
Solutions. Every requisite for Analysis or Ex-

TSIl periment. For Sale by

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
384 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed on receipt of
10c. or Business Card.

Electric Lighting Craig System.
CRAIG & SONS-Constructors of Electric Light

Apparatus for the Illumination of Cities, Towns, Vilages,
Public and Private Buildings, Mines, Workshops, etc.
(by the Incandescent System). Also Electro-plating
Apparatus, Material for Electric Light, etc.

CRAIG & SONS,
Ste. Cunegonde, Montreal.

Keep up Your Strength.
Everybody feels the EXHAUSTING

and DEBILITATING EFFET of
the Warm Weather, and it is

the Duty of everyone to

Sustain the Strength
By taking Highly Nutritious Food.

Coo

" OHNTNSSEFLUD BEEF
Is Pre-eminently a Food Specially Adapted to this

Season of the Year. It gives
TONE TO THE STOMACH,

STIMULATES THE APPETITE,
KEEPS THE SYSTEM WELL NOURISHED

And Fortifies it against the many Disorders peculiar to
the Warn Weather.

contractors !y Quarrymen ! Miners 1

Blasting Machine.
No. i will fire 5 to 8 holes.-Price $17.oo.

No. 2 will fire 20 tO 3oholes.-Price $25.00

Easy to Operate, Strong. Durable,
Reliable.

NO EXPENSIVE REPAIRS.

Will fire any make of Exploders.

JAMES MACBETH & 00,
Manuîfoetturers of Eploders and Batiteries.

128 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.
For sale by leading Powder Co's and dealers.

FOR SALE.
A COAL MINE IN CAPE BRETON,

Area, 970 acres, underlaid by 6 or 7 beds of the best
Coal in Nova Scotia. The property is estimated to con-
tain from 50 to 60 million tons of Coal. No Coal Mine
can be more easily or cheaply operated. The angle of
dip is 6 degrees, and the rock stratification is remarkably
even and without fault or break.

Apply to .
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

Annapolis Royal, N.S.
June 12th, 1888.

Tl'HE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform those interested inMining Properties that he is about to go to England,
and will be glad to effect sales of any properties that are
really good, having unequalled facilities for disposing of
same. FRED. J. PENFOLD, Coaticooke, Que. Cale
Address, ''Ouvrage," Folkestone, or Folkestone, Kent,
England.

Solid Petroleum as Fuel. -Experimuents
are being carried on in Russia with the view of
finding a process, at once practical as well as
desirable, on the score of econony and cleanli-
ness, of solidifying the petroleumn used as fuel.
According to the report made to the Lussian
Government by Dr. Kauffmann, who las liad
the principal charge of tiese experiments, a
successful method of acconplishing the desired
result consists simply of heating the oil, and
afterwards adding from i1 to 3 per cent. of
soap. The latter dissolves in the oil, and the
liquid on cooling, forms a mass having the
appearance of cernent and the hardness of com-
pact tallow. The product is hard to liglt,
burns slowly and without smoke, but develops
much heat, and leaves about 7 per cent. of a
hard black residuum.

A Mining Mystery.-In the wlhole history
of coal mining never .Las so strange a bit of
news as the following been printed. ' A
short time ago a Goole firm commenced to work
one of the thin seams of coal at Worsbro' Dale,
a short distance from the Edmunds Main Col-
liery, by mneans of a dry-bole. In the course
of their work the men were surprised to find
they had no water to contend with. For sonie
time it was conjectured that the workings con-
nected with the Barnsley seam at the Edmunds
Main Colliery were taking this water. This,
however, turned out to be not the sole cause,
for much to the surprise of the miners, they
broke into some old workings, and found that
the same seam bad been got. The most singu-
lar part of the story is that there were no
indications on the surface that the coal had
been won at any time, and no person living can
remember coal being got there. At tbe saine
time nothing is known by the owners of the
minerals that they had beea got at that place.
Much interest is being evoked by the incident.
-Sheffeld IJudep!iedent.

Business Principles Essential to
Success.-The nining for goldl and silver,
copper and lead, cau be, sbould he, nay, must
be put and maintained upon the saine footing
or business manageient as the best managel
of the railroads and the best managed of the
coal mining enterprises of Pennsylvania. But
mining enterpîrises woi tlhy of consideration
must start upon the basis of mrîeritorious
mineral properties moi e or less developed, with
a valuation, in the outset, to tiose investing
money in tiei' exploitation, honestly or
equitably adjusted between all the parties
interested. Mere prospect ioles should not be
so incorporated, and the shares thereof floated
upon the market et a price which gives a ioney
value of from one hundred thousand to five
hundred thousand dollars to 1,500 by 600 feet
of barren scoria and other rock rubbish.
There is an abundance of good mineral pro-
perties to be bad by proper seeking, at
reasonable prices, the development of wbich to
a profitable stage is an assured business matter
if the same care, judgment, energy and earnest.
ness of purpose shall be brought to bear to that
end which are regarded essential for success in
any other business entcrprise. And while this
is the absolute fact, at the sanie time, it can be
rightly claimed for mining enterprise that in

no other undertakings is there such chance for
making a great deal of money upon a compara-
tively small investment as from mnining ven.
tu-es.--Financial Record.

New Method of Controlling the Pres-
sure of Natural Gas.--Mr. C. N. Payne,
manager of the Buffalo Natural Gas Company,
bas inivented a method of coutrolling the pres-
sure of natural gas that appears likely to prove
a complete success. From the main that sup-
plies the city lhe had constructed a pipe of equal
strength and size which connects with and

penetrates a boiler six feet in height and six
feet in diarmeter to within eight inches of the
botton. Into this enough water has been
poured to cover the nouth of the pipe, which is
open, with twelve inches of water, which cor-
responds with a pressure of 4 7-10 ounces. From
the boiler a pipe sinilar to a smoke stack also
extends and any pressure in excess of the 4 7-10
ounces immediately forces the gas through the
water and it escapes through the pipe smoke
stack into the air. A water guage on the
outside of the tank shows the exact amount of
water iii the tank. Evaporation of course
lessens the ainount of pressure ; for without any
water in the tank the gas would nearly all
escape. A local paper also describes another
device that is being exhibited and tested there
by 1)r. G. A. Scroggs, of Beaver, Pa., of the
Beaver Manufacturing Company. Its arrange-
ment is said to be of the nost simple nature,
controlling a eut off which conpletely closes both
when the pressure gets too low or too high. It is
regulated so that it closes when the pressure
fails below two ounces or goes above six ounces,
the latter being the highest pressure used in
bouses bur-ning the gas iii Buffalo. -In this way
there is alnost absolute safety, as it does away
with the danger of escaping gas in either event.
The device, however, can be fixed so that it will
control the gas at a pressure running up into
the poinds. It is automatic of course and Dr.
Scroggs says it meets with the entire approval
of M1r. Payne, who has ordered a number of
then for use in Buffalo.-Progre8sive Âge.

Recognition of Bravery.-On the 5th
tilt. the Masonie fraternity of British Columbia
unveiled a handsome monument to the memory
of Saniiel Hudson, a member of the order, who
lost his life iii an attempt to rescue the miners
in No. 1 Shaft, Nanaino, after the disastrous
explosion of May 3rd, 18b7. The monnient
was erected in the Nanaimio Cenetery, and is
ten feet high. It consists of a broken pillar
firmly set on a double base, and is an iniposing
structure. On the base is the following in-
sen ltion:

"Erected by the Masonic Brethren to the memory of
Samuel Hudson, aged 37 years, who died May 3rd, 1887,
in a brave attempt to rescue coal miners after the ter-
rible explosion in the No. 1 Shaft, Nanaimo."

M r. Hudson heard of the disaster, hastened
from Wellington, and formed one of the search-
ing and rescuing party that went into the
buriiing mine. Venturing too far froin the air
current, be was overcome anI suffocated before
he could be taken to the surface by his com-
rades. Such instances of bravery and philan-
thropy are worthy the highest honors, and the
Masonic fraternity of British Columbia has
fittingly bestowed on him a deserved honor.

WVANTED-Situation as Foreman Engineer at Mines.
Sixteen years experience erecting, repairing and

rimnning Hoisting, Pumping and Air Compressing
Engines and machinery. Would undertake in connec-
tion with above, the duty of Time and Storekeeper or
Outside Overman. References if required. Address
"Engineer," office of THE CANADIAN MINING REvIEw.
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Asbestos and Its Uses.
Asbestos lias been aptly described ai a physi.

cal paradox. It lias been called ' a nineralogi.
cal vegetable ; it is both fibrous and crystallinie,
elastie yet brittle ; a floating stone, which csan
Ie as reasdily conded, atsus, ati woven into
timise as cotton or the finest silk." In general
termi i mnay le said to le a fibrons variety of
serpentine, closely allied to the hornblende
fantily of minerali , tise Canadian variety of
whicl is c.iled by mineralogistis " chrysotile."
lin the local vernacular of the mtiing districts
this ia pierred cOIVoL (cotton-stonte), Iperhaps as
exp-mive a teri as ca- bei foutnil. Its consti.
tuttion and lroperties have bIea known for agen.
Tise ancients, we are told. believinig it to l'e a
plant, i:ade a cere.clotlh of it, ii whsich tht-y
were accst.ned to wrap the b.r>ies which were
to le I ursied on the fuineral payre, tso tait the
ashes atiglt b. retaine 1, separate and intact,
for prservatiin in the faisily tritn. I t is related
of Charlemagne, tisat lavinig a cloth maie of the
material, hait one day aifter dinnser astoiise,l ais
rude warriors ly throwing it in the lire, and
then withdrawinmg it cleatsed ant untcosonîtue.l.
For centtries aisbestos wats reg.ted mierely as
a mineral curiotity, aud, in spite of its indin-
tructibility b)y fire, it is osaly within recent
yeaus that it lias develop.di into a valuiable
arti::c of commerce, tii first modern experi.
mentis in the ise of it prhketically extending uno
further Lack thana 1850. Now, lowever, it is
plmt to many importantiuses, as in the ntsiuiî-
facture of different kinds of psackiutg for engin-
eering work, tnillboards, feits, lubricmlts, paints,
fireproof cloth, ropeing, etc., etc. These are
fiully and ably de-crilbed in an interesting littie
work, " Aaubestos aud Ita Uses," recently pul-
lisied by Crosby, Lockwood & Co, London.
TIhe austhor, M.. R. IL. Jones. resided for soie
timte in the Eastern Townsbipss, and it is evi-.
dent from a peruutl of lais book that lie possesses
ain extensive knowledge of the minerai, and is
fully conversant witlh the many uses tu whichs
it is now beinsg pat, while his intereting
descriptions of oir mines in a feattte of excel-
lence which will le appreciated by all itnteretedl
in the growth and advancenteit of the tndustry
in tis country. Discussiig the relative merits
cf the Canadian and Italian varieties of tihe
mineral, Mr. Joues may": "I think we naay
" safely conclude that both poses undeniably
" gooi qualities, and hat there is an ample
" fiel for both, inasmuch as the ieculiar pro.

" peties whicla render one kind tunsuitsble for
"saom particular purpose are often precisely
Sthose which best adapt it for atiother. Ech
" variety witl aatmedly make its ow way and
" take its proper plaSe in public eqtimation, as

,- further experiments and greater experience in
" the use of it shalli bring its special value mnie

" rominsently to light. Ample proof lias been
"given of the valuable qualities of Italian

t asibestoës; and if any proof w0re needed of the
"instrinsic valie of its Canadiatn competitor,

nothing more would he ret1iired dhan to point
"to autel houses as that of John Bell & Son, of
" London ; of Wertheim, of Frankfort; or of the
"Jolhit's Manifactuiring Company, or of the
"Clhalhner'a-Spbence Comnilitày, of New York,
i whose world-renowned nantfactusres are made
"4of Canadian asbestos aloie. The essematial
" eharacteristics of both surts are alike in this
i respec..t, thait they are aluolutely indestrutctible

"by fin, or even when exposed to the action of
"any known acid ; the Canadian variety poil-
"Seissig in addition, in s very higl degree,

tiait strange ectliarity (which is alsIo claimed
"for one of the Itasliami nortia), anti is comimon
"asto to pt :tisabago and aO.soastoie, of beinsg a
"aself.lusbicator. Ouodi CaiatiL tire is known
"at once by its soft, greasy, soiapy feelinsg, and
"one o the leading New York firis claimss for
"its products, made entirely of Canadian
" asbestos, that they will resist even the dame

of the blowpipe; aud further asserts that this
•'aisaniral transcends ail previausly tlouglt of

niaterials for fire-i roofing, in that it is not
" only absolustely idstructible ;y tire, but that
"its power of resistence canmot be worn away
" or diiniisihdsed bsy alpse of timne or hard usage,
" as inivarialdy hapissas in the case of sach ap-

plications as tungstate of ioda."
Regaisding its use, Cermatny is a very large

consutner. lin France iahe consuisaption is not
so great, although manufactures in thatcouantr>y
are now beginning tu stir thesilves, especially
in, regard tes sane very valuable kinds of papier,
wlich they are mnakitig entirely out of Canadian
fibre ; and Paris bas now net the world an ex-
atîle by the adoption of the Chevalier Aldinis'
plan of cluthing firemen in a dress of asbestos
cloth. America, however, is the country whiere
the most raiid stridea am being malade in the
development of every branch of this new in-
dustry, and there aliso the Caiadiatn fibre is sIone
used. A consilerable quantity of it is made
use of in Englattd in the arts and manufactures,
but, Mr. Jones thinks, England lacks in nome
degree the readiness which in found on this aide
of the ocean in the adaptation of new materials
and newi methoda ôfwosrk.

Carbo-Dynamite.-This is the monst reent
addition to the alady lengthy list of explosive
compounds. Carbo.dynamite il n t hygrv-

cohpie, water apparently having no act n
upon it. This freedom of exudation pntu
to its use in fiery mines. It la olisimel
that the large volume of steai generated at the
moment of explosion not nlay extinguiases any
dame which might have been produSed, but miso
adda considerahly to the eflett of the mbot. It
do a not produce any fum s of a dletrrios
nature. It ia fgrther claimed that the explosive
fore can lie rrgulatea, that its manufacture i
simple and inexpensive, and that the priçe dos
not esçee4 ordinary dymmite.

LE~TTE90 T
TtIE EDIlTORI,

We invie Cotespondence upon matters consistent wAith the
chaeacter or< the Racvuw.

De as birief »s pible. The writers name in ail cases requirei
a proof or a" faith.

Ont doen copies of the issue containing his communication wIill
be nailed free to any correpondent on requet.

We do not hold ourelsee in any way responsible for the opiniot
expressed in this section of the Rusvw.

The Mineral Resources of Canada.

The Editor Omwra, 21st June, 1888.

TEir CANADiAN M:sNNis ItEvîEw:
Sta-,-Tie ataement in the 9ngiieeriig an<d

Miningqj Jouirèed of New York, 9>thà June, to tIhe
effect that " Canaians are ignorant of mssosst of
the easi minerai riches their cutitry conltaitsu,
andi comiparatively indiffrent to wlat they do
know," in incor rect and aiisleladinag, and the
person who pienned sulch a atatemîent can osnly
le rvgarded as imseaustntinsg the kntuwldge of
others by' ais own.

I hadve ao iesitat ion in sas inig. coniileiing
*the areta of the countryv, Ilhe li;ti.ed popatIationi,
aud the difficulties ut ace tu large inntions ut
it, that the iminemals of Catatida, anud where ta
aeek thei, atre sas well, if not better, knsown
than aie those of any simlbilarsly isituatei aait
equtal area of country in the worlI.

That mainy of these depsositn are aot yet
developed is quite natitral, and in due nieitier
to "ignorance " nor "iidtfference," lait arises
ci:ieflv frmt theciasnstances alove refered to.

Th;se who, withotut kiowleIge, write stch
articl-s as have recently appîaeared in sose of
the itipers, and Imn quoted in otiers, du not
seein to see that' their statemientsl are seft-
contradictory.

The late Senate Comnittee made no investi-
gations in the cGuintry, and was, therefore,
entirely dependent on existing knowledge for
any facta it may have addnced. Ita fonction
was, however, not the less useful in the direc-
tion of giving wider pitblicity to thee factui,
most of which, however, hat ahready beeS as-
certained through the explorations of the Geo-
logical Survey, and cui le gathered, by anyone
desiroua of duing so, front the reports and msaps
that have been published by the Survey, or in
special cases by personal or written application
to the Director.

The mineral resources of Canada, though
great, are not exceptional, asd, except in ote
minor details, do not differ from tisae of other
countries.

They are being steadily explored, and gradu-
ally developed pari passu with the opening up
and settlement.of the country.

To attempt to do so in adva.nce, or usnder
manfestly adIverSe circmstances, resultsl in
large outiy and no immediate return, and fron
this rule, in every new and unsettled country,
gold, precious stonex, and a few other minerais,
in which smali bulk reprebents large value,
alone are an exception.

The indiference refered to, no fat- as it ex-
iste, arises fran the knowledge and keen
appteciatiom o these fact pouseesed by Cama-
diais, and in many instances it is the outcome
of experienoe generally dearly bought by follow-
ig the advice of the practical miner, instead of
that of the scientifio andl not leus practical
geologiat. Youoe, &C,

ALraSD R C. Sa.ww,
Dirsctor of the Gea'! Survey of Cn: du.
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The Dominion Mining Laws.

OTTAWA, 14th July, 1888.
The Editor

THE CANADIAN MINING IREvIEW:

I have read your valuable journal with a good
deal of interest. In your issue of February
there appears a letter by "Canadian "-who, by
the way, seens to speak with a good deal of
authority-on this question. On his statement,
whoever he may be, I would like to know how
he explains the following case if there are no
'' speculators, or land sliarks, ete," interfering
with the ights of discoverers. Ilaving made a
discovery of a mineral substance used in manu-
facture or trade not known to have hitherto ex-
isted in Canada, I had the claim surveyed and
plan furnished by a Dominion Land Surveyor,
also affidavits testifying to the facts of the dis-
covery, aai the claim approved of by the Hon.
Sir D. L. Macpherson, the then Minister of the
Interior, as contained in Department File
Reference No. 6583 T. and M. How does it

come that this claim is not settled if there are
no "speculators or land sharks " interfering
with the rights of discovery in this case since
the 21st of May, 1883î

1 ara, yours respectfully,
PETER MACGREGOR.

Phosphate of Lime in the Chazy Form-
ation about Ottawa.

By Henry M. Ami.

In the I'Report of Progress " for 1851-52,
published by the Geological Survey of Canada,
under Sir Wm. Logan's administration, the last
named eminent authority describes (p. 28) the
occurrence of nodules at the base of the calcar-
eous strata in tue Ch.zy formation, and points
ont several localities along the Ottawa River
where these 'phosphîatic nodules' may be found.
An analysis made by Dr Sterry lunt of the
Hawkesbury nodules gave the following re-
sults

Phosphate of lime (boue earth)........
Carb. of lime...............··....

fi agnesia................
Per ox. of iron and trace of alumina..
Insoluble silicious residue.........
Volatile matter.. ..............

44-70
6-60
4-76
8-60

27-90
5.00

97-56

The f6lowing notcs are given by Sir Wm.
Logan respecting theirmotte cf noccurrence --

f Small black phosphatic nodules are mentioned
by Mr. Murray as occurring at the base of the
Chazy limestone. On the 33rd lot of the 7th

concession of Lochiel, where they were sparing-
ly disseminated in the rock, they occur in pre-
cisely the same stratigraphical place, on the

rear of the 10th lot of the lst concession of

West Hawkesbury, where they are rather
larger, but still in sparing quantity. As the
nodules, however, when separabed from the

rock, hold, according to the analysis of Dr.
Hunt, a large amount of phosphate, they would
probably render the limestone beds in which
they occur of more than orcdinary value, to be
burt fer agricultural application when lime is

required, as the phosphate can scarcely fail to

be of additional service. Small black phosphatic
nodules exist alse in their sadstone. beds inter-
stratifying green siabes vt Grenville. * I

If Brown nodules of the saine description
but larger in size, occur in a conglomet ate, sup
posed to be of the same age as the Grenvill
beds, at Allumette Falls on the Ottawa."

Similar nodules have been found in differen
formations, and were formed at different period

t
s

in the earth's history. Tlhey are not unfrequent-
ly met with in shales holding abundance of
Lingulaa, and the fact that the sheils or hard
parts of those creatures were phosphatic in
composition evidently accounts for the preva-
lence of phosp'hatic materials in the beds which
hold their remains in abundance.

ln examining the series of the geological
formations, as they are developed at Ottawa, no
one can fail to tecognize the dark brown or
chocolate coloured shales, which crop ont at
Aylmner, the Hog's Back, Skea-d's Mills, Lower
Gatineau Ferry, Hemlock Lake, Green's Creek
and elsewhîere, as constituting a well-defined
series of strata, whose position is interimnediate
between a calcareous or limestone formation
above and a sandy or arenaceons formatien be-
low. Looking closely into these shales they
are seen to teem with the remains and frag-'
ments of Lingule, which, as stated above, are
pre-eminently phosphatic in tbeir chemical
composition.

The great abundance of these fossil shells
and their nature leads one naturally to arrive
at the saine conclusion that Sir Wn. Logan ar-
rived at, viz : that such beds as hold these
might afford a fertilizer.

Pi-of. Saunders, of the Central Experimental,
bas already kindly expre'sed his desire to have
these shales analyzed at the ' Laboratory ' in

order to ascertain their real and practical value
as a fertilizing agent. Experiments niight also
be made ou crops, and the result would be
looked forward to with no snall interest.

It may thus appear that 'phosphate of lime'
may be found in tolerable abundance and quite
at hand, but belonging to a series of strata es-
sentially different in origin antd mode of
deposition fron those rocks which are well-
known to afford the mineral apatite or phos-
phiate of lime in the Templeton and Buckingham
districts, nor th of the Ottawa. There is no doubt,
however, in the case of the phosphate in the
phosphate bearing shales of the Chazy formation,
that they are purely of organic origin. That min-
eral having been secreted and deposited in the
usual manner round the outer edge of the crea-
ture's mantle, as has been nicely pointed out by
various writers on the subject. Whether or
not the apatite from the Laturentian system is
of organic origin is a doubtful and open question ;
sufficient to say, that previous to the deposition
of the Chazy formation phosphate of lime ex-
isted in solution and otherwise, so that one of the
oldest genera of shells-the genus Lingula-
found abundant material wherewith to build its
skeletal parts, which are to a great extent com-
posed of phosphate of lime, and the presence of
these Lingulæe makes the shales o undoubted
val ue.

Mineral Resources of Nipissing and
Hudson Bay.

In connection with the projected Nipissing
and James Bay Railway, a few notes may be
interesting on wlhat is alrealy known of the
varied inmeral resources of the country between
Lake Nipissing and the salt water wlhich lies at
a moderate distance dite north of it, and aiso as
to the great mineral weal of Iludson's Vay
itself.

lb is weil known te gcologists tiat the

Huroitian rocks censtitte the great metalifex-
ous systen of Canada, as well as of the States
of Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Their
equivalents in other countries likewise produce
a variety of metallic ores. On the other hand,
the Laurentian rocks on the ludson's Bay side
of the watershed, at al events, have not yet af

forded any indications of useful minerals. So
bat the luronian areas of a geological map are
those in which alone we may look for mineral
wealth in the region in question.

With the exception of one interruption, the
H-uronian rocks extend all along the north shore
of Lake Huron from the St. Mary's River to
Killarney, and it was from their extensive
developmnent in this region that they derived
the naie Huronian. From this shore line,
as a base, bas traced these rocks continu-
ously to the north-eastward as far as Lake
Temuiscaniing and thence, beyond the watershed
to the country lying northeast of Grand Lake
on the Upper Ottawa, whence they are con-
tinued in the wide belt of similar rocks which
reaches to the south end of Lake Mistassini.
A great area of igneous rocks belonging . to
this systen lies to the south of Lake Abittibi.
The late Mr. Walter McOwat of the Geological
corps showed that the Huronian rocks also ex-
tended to the northward of this lake, and in
1877 Mr. A. S. Cochrane traced the same rocks
for a long distance down the Abittibi River.

Starting from Lake Nipissing, the line of the
projected "railway would run for a short dis-
tance on the Laurentian rocks, but it would
enter on the great Ruronian area before reach-
ing Lake Temagami. Thence it would con-
tinue upon these rocks past Lakes Temisca-
ming and Abittibi and to a point midway to the
south extremity of James Bay, or for nearly
two tiirds of the entire distance. The last
few miles would be upon the level Devonian
rocks near the commencement of the extensive
basin of tiis formation which occupies a vast
tract of the westward of James Bay.

The gold bearing rocks of the Township of
Denison constitute a belt of the Hiuronian
system, and as these rocks have a uniform
northeast strike in this region they pass about
Lake Tanuani, where gold and silver are also
known to occur, and they no doubt cross the
Montreal River and run far to the northeast. A
very large deposit of argentiferous galena is now
being worked on Lake Temniscaminig. Between
Lake Temagami and Montreal River is a lake,
about twenty-five miles long, which Dr. Bell
surveyed last summer, and to wbich he gave the
naine of Lady Evelyn Lake. Here a vein of
argentiferous galena, and veins of copper with
more or less gold and silver, were discovered.
Asbestos was also found in the same neighbor-
hood. Iron ore was reported by Mr. iMcOwat
at the Quinze Rapids, and although. the quality
at this place was niot very good its occurrence
there is interesting, as showing that the Huro-
mian rocks maintain their iron-bearming character
in that direction, and richer deposits may be

coîitidently lookpd for. Roofing slates of fair
quality are found in abundance on the Mata-
betchewan River and Lake Taniagaimi.

The copper strata of Sudbury begins at the

old Wallace mine on Lake Huron, and after
passing through Sudbury and Lake Ttmagami,
reaches the IIoetreal River, weie deposits of
ricet oi- oe have lately b< eu .fund on Bay, Lake.

It bas been met with again on the flanche and
is known to exist near the leigbit of land east
of te canoe route between Lakes Teimiscainug
and Abittibi. Further to the northeast, it was
found, still rich in copper, by the late Mr.
Richardson of the Geological Survey, a short
distance southwest of Lake Mistassini. A mong
the minerals most in demand at the present
time is the fine silky asbestos, such as that of
Coleraine and Thetford in the Province of
Quebc. Last year this valuable substance was
discovered near the head waters of the Montreal
River.
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If Moose Factory were the objective point ion
Jamtes' i3ay, the Une wotuli pas tiear the large
iron ore deposits of the Mattagatui Iliver atu
taot far frons the lignite andl gypuIttna beds of the
Mitsinatibi anid the initia Moose River. lin anay
case it woild be eamy, in that levol cotttry, te
construct a short branclt lite to the iron
depesits.

Wien the lite once taps tie salt water, tie
shores of a vast. sea, wlaicia Dr. heul lia impaiyii
stylei the Medite'rnttent of thse New World,
are at once rentdered acceasîible. The eaisit and
west shores of this sea eaeli nastire about
1,000 miles in length. Th1ose of ltoe's Wel-
colaae, Fox Basin aaal the Southatnton group
of islands, would mîake at least 2,000 utiles, and
the two asides of Hilson'si Straits another 1,000,
or a total of uapwtards of 5,000 miles of coast
line. It in itpossible te inagine thiat the
varied reasorces of this great length of sea-
shore woull net affordl a considerable traflie.
Confining our attention, however, for the lare-
aent to the antineral resources, Dr. Bell bas al-
ready pointed out the existence of tn<tlobtlie<'ti
wealth of thait chlaracter in these regionas. lie
bas fourid gold aud silver at two placesi on the
ast main coast and upon what ie natied the

Ottawa Islands of Mosquito Bay. a thick banl
of lead-bearing Iimiiesqtoie at Itichimnosii (Gulf
and itexlaustibille leiosits of lise ntc:anagattifer-'
ous iron ore ona a itituber of the islitiands near
the coast beyond Vhale Iiver. Indtications
were alsio foune of copper, zAe, moi-lylxleinutm,
sbestos anl other uiseftl miiner-ais. Auitiracite
is also knownà to exist, but li. Bell ioes; ntt
think it ils in large quasitities.

Oan the northwest side of the bay, lte loitn-
lait rockss are very extetisively de'velopei ail the
way fam Eskitno Peint to Ciestia ficihi ainlet,
and R>a'. Bell has enunieritei a loig list of' the
viariots rocks te be met with in tiant region.
Large veitis of auifeirous ironi pylites nutl de-
1,usits of copper ore, of which, hiowever', little i.s
kauwt, have been found nearly oppusite to
tlarble Iland, atd fate golc in quariz has been

sliscovered at Repulse Day. Sheet, uia is sail
tua exist it great qutantities at Cleterfield lalet,
and it wais repor'te'd some yesars ago that ia
Antericai vesel carried a cargo of it t New
Yoa k. luidicatiois of fine clay ironaitonte haîve
bet noticei by Dr. 3lk:n iii anay l!:ce as si.
rived from the rocks of tise imnense Devonian
basin west of Janes Bay, wiicit is tore extent.
sive than the whole western penintsula of
Ontario.

ln Hudson's Straits, the geologist whoml we
have no often quoted has foutid tances of gold in
quantity ons the south bide, and oan the nsorti
shore large quantities of a very fine variuty of
siia in wide aIeets, philabaîgo aund pyrites; a-u
titi Eskiios report the existence of irons ce in
several places in that region.

With auch an array of facts it is evident iltt
the projected lino of railway lIss the prosliet of
a large tradie in minerals. Indeed we know of
no line which, in proportion te length, at all
equatls it in this respect. And it itnust lie
borne in mind that the discoverics we have
enumerated have been made after only a coim.
paratively samali anouut of exploration. Very
mich more in naturally to be expected when a
thorough aearch shall have been made.

Rock Drills Run .by Electricity.-
Electricity hais been successfully applied, as
a notive power, to rock drills. The advantge
claimied in, that by usting it at the headinag, the
long lines of steamn or conpressed air jdpes
ususally employed are entirely avoided, and that
the atoppage in the work are lem fSquent.

The Utility of Waste Sawdust as Fuel
for Roasting and Smelting our

Iron and Other Ores.

The Report of tie Select Comnsittee o tRe
Senate appoitte< to eniquire iito the extent, of
the sawtist tan refuse deposits fron the sa1w-
titills ata their. eflect capota Ilhe Ottawa river is
before is. This blie book is nainly of interet
to the msuîiing comliintainity on1 accotnt of th
evisenceo given before tise Coisuasiioni bearing
oit the ecolotiic importance of tli waste pro.
dice of the listaber industitry as a fitel for rotnt-
ing oies. Mr. à7olmi Stewart, of Ottawa, a
iniing etgiaeer of wi<la experietice in this and
other couitries, was exanine<l closely on thItis
ituportant qitestion, and as his evidence cot.
tains sonte valuiable information, we reprodusce
it in full for sich of our renders ai iay not
havo an opportunity of readiig the Report for
theuselves :
1lit' Rosou:n.utc.î: Mit. CI.moslo :

Q. What is your professioti I A. I ani a uliing
eugineer.

Q. lRow long have you been in this section of the
counîtay i A. Thite nuit a.half years.

Q. Are yot conversant with the saiv duit quertion oni i
lite Ottawi I A. I understand a little about the Uses
te whici it umigit be appliied.

Q. Will you give the Coinittee the befit of yo.ur
Lo'wledclge 01 that scubject t A. It mighît be utililea in
a sinul way for tlie manufacture of paper pulp, nut
making compre'sed vesels-pails, tubs and vessels of
tiait kindI-and for mtaking brick. It has been utilized
for those liuries in Canada ; but tle la-ge allication,
aluost a Donaiion one, as it applies te tall the iro.
vinesii, it can be used for the manufacture of gis by
treatinlg it iln propier furnaces, for lthe roastiig cf ores
antI rei.heating of iron. 'Tie heavy iatter frot the
nilla coul ie b made into charcoal, aud the pîroducts of

distillation iln lie lrocess of inaskinîg ite charcoal will
tpav for the carbonizLation of it. Thaat couti lie usei in
baist furnaces. The sawdust or fine iaterial cati be
either maanfactured ito ga or into charcoal, and coin-
pre4isei into bt ic'ks if cessary. It lias beena done oit n
situai scale. It ias bet expeorim itedo and provead
to be paltcticable, but not to any large extent as yet. It
has been uel in the i anufacture of gas for the
last 2U years in Sweden, sud the Swediisli associa-
tion of iron terdhatiss prýetntced the inventor of
those funiaces with tlte mauim of $10.00 for his
iigenuity. ''Rhe Michigani lutnbenien utili.e their
sawdlust in the manufacture of salit. They live ia a sait
iiegionu, and they bor wells atd get salt spriigs, and
evapscatte the brine by burting lite sadust and con.
verting the brinae into at.

Q. Do you know Iow Mr. iathbun disposes of his
sawdust I A. lie uses it aIt in that way. Rie inakes
gag ai lights lthe towii of Dieseronto, and le iakes
chiarcoal, whiclh lie sells. Tlcre la nothing wastei froa
his iitis.

Q. As an engineer, do you thiuk titis sawdist could
be utilized ptrotitably t A. I cas sec no dilliculty in il,
anymore thai in the hanuling of the samine nutber of
tots of iron ore, lot so moucis, becaute you cati elevate
lite sawdust in elevators. Yot cain convey it ini a ta.
veller, but you have got tosihovel or haudle ironi ore. Eveti
the sawdust that is nîow in lite river, soue of it could be
taken out nsd couli bo used in a furnace; because saw-
dust coiniig direct frot tlie saw, fron wet legs cota-
tainîing 45 per cent. of water, cati bie utilized in hait
way. That 'as poiitei out in the report of itie
Geological Survy'by Dr. Sterry llunt, R think, in 1870.

Q. Thenk in 3ou- opinion there il uis n tr.eical
difficulty in those saiill n'eu utilizinig tleir'awdust
aud prventing it frot goiiig into the river? A. If
they unake sutficient arrangements for it, there is not.
Blv lNoxo u.r. Ea. SmTu:

Q. Did you ever see a sawiuill driven by water.power
from which the sawdust did not go into the river. A. I
do not remeiniber seeing it on ite St. John River.
IlIv TiF CnIAtatAN:

Q. Did you ever see it anlywhere? A. Yes, the
Miratsichi sawills burn thicir sawdusit, but I cannust
say that they are driven by water. it is net sufficient
to destroy sawdust; the lutnbermcen ougit to make use
of it. It i putt ing it te a wrong une even te burn il.
Thtey ougm. to make it into charcoul.
By HosounIatEK Mu. lloronto:

Q. To make sawdust lnto eharooal? A. Yen.

Q. Would itait not be an extensive process 1 A. They
cat do so. Th'l'ey cat coinpress it into b ricks lin the saie
way ns is doe with fine coal dust. Ina llgiun and
the notth of France tle con is a poor lignite. It ulacks
itself or is slackel with water te wash ont the sulphur,
it in then driet and corneirssed iii brick inachiies under
strong pressure nt forned into tolid bricks. I have
sect a jece of chnicoal conapressed frum refuse cedar and
pine at Deserooto, and lis a person who did not know,
t is like a piece of castt irons.

Q. Woili not thit be an expernive process i A. No.
Senator Archibald cat give lite expenso of that pirocess.
It woiuld net th nîy more expensive tian comipressing
coal dust, which is' dotte down in Cape Breton wiilt the
dhuit fron the refuse of the coal mines of that part of the
Province.
l' 1oNsorA2.ut: MIC. MAcDoN.ALDt (/1.C.)

Q. What do tley mlix with i1 AIiey take a
little pitch, bat a better incans of cenenting it is the
refuse fron the stzarch factory. Instead of letting it go
ito the river, they use tihe refuse fromt a starci fatory,
ont er cent. of which is sullicient to form a gooi bond
lnixedl with charcoai.

Q. Woull net cartih do 1 A. A lay containing ailica
would not be deiinible ; it would neec to lie a clay con.
taining litue, whih would forin a slag. The iron which
would lie imanufactured iii tIis way ss just the sane as
the Swelish itou, the tinest quality mte in the market.
If the mnrket of Canada was net large enough-if we
inaianufactured more than the narket would take, we
couti export it, because the United States have to iit.
port that quality of iroan frotn Sweden. la fact, charcoal
troa .as been exported front tlie Province of Quebec iu
years past. I think, on a rough estiinate, the amount
of refuse front the muilla here imight be putiown at saime.
thing like thirty thousand tons of coal per anitns.
BY leONorinaiLE Mni. B1T.sFoR :

Q. Would not fthe process of tuakiiig that refuse lin
to coal be greater thain the value of the coal after it
w:ï ntasinufactured i A. No, it is not an expensive
proces, because it burms itslf. Tie sawdust is fed
frotn a large h noder, ad falls diowu on a furnace bed,
and lthat is passed oif into gas ito chanhers ; thence
it p'.ses oi' inte a reservoir where it wecidll be either
brougit to site fuitances for lite roastin if ore or fur.
naces for re.heatig iron. It la otly in th.. expense of
ianidlinig. Of course yo have got te handle fuel of
any kind if you are te roat ores or hieat iron, ro
that lie exIense 6 isot aty greater than col. Tien
in the tnanufacture of charcoal the products of distil.
lation- woull pay for the expense of it, so that you
would have lite charcod for iothing. Ote of the pro.
dutcts is pyroligneous acid, wool spirit, etc., ad there are
sevea other pIroducts, the result of distillation and car.
bonization. t is not itou ores aloite to be rotased by
that ga, tite sulphur ores, the large deposits of which
we have in thiis country can be very ecoiomically
treated with the gis aicde frotn sawdust, because gas isa
letter roasîting iage.t tuat fuel. That. coulti be used for
the mnaufacnture of sulphuric acid for the treatment of
our phosphates in the maifacture of superphosphate no
litat instead of shipping tie crude apatite to England,
we wouil atcinnufacture it in this country and bsip it in
a mlanufactured state.
liv lo01stu.a Mu. lIAv·rnoa:NE:

Q. Antd we could nie it oit Our farms t A. Yes, and
use it oit Our farnis.
ByIooX ;nar.i Mc. loTsFonu:

Q. Do youi reside ii Ottawa t A. Yes.
Q. hlave yon seen the explosions which taike place

iitder the ice i A. i have seen them in summer
-tttstnll explosions, never any large ones-when I have
been out boating.
liv lleioUinAtEL 1n. CLE.\ow:

Q. Vou have been ot the tiver often and seeu the
deposits of sawdust in the river 1 A. Yes.

Q. Have you seei dleposits of uay extent t A. Yes
I have scen large banks of sawdust.

Q. What is the elfect of thiat on lite navigation of the
rivert A. If it continues it will certainly obstruct
navigatiot ; the river will have ho find a new channel.
ihe tiays are beintg filled up naow and afterwards the
thantnel will get filled up and the river willest li on the
banks.

Q. Have you oberved tflic effect, of the sawdust on the
fiait t A. It covers the sipawning beds sd it gets into
the gills of the fish asud of course they will not corne up
the river.

Q. Ihave you olbserved the effect of the decomposing
uawdust on the health of the commur.ity t .. The gas
that cones (rom it is sa cih the saut aa the basty

m y ges which coues from the swamps of ague
tualarial districts. It in prduceal fromt thesame c ssm
-the deoomposition ofiegetable mattet
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Q. I t i< poisonuiisls in inatie I . It it, il excusas.
It lis ghi .tra.ae iagen gas, asaind whenls it ijxe
Nithl oxygens fioin the atsphere it i p i
liv ilaxai:. ai.i Mn. lia vvuisi::

i. Yotthink this ismili refuse cati be remsovei by the
laupaîirietors iof the.a inills witlioit incutriing any extra
aaat tao the i A. Ta soimse it wouild involve tio r cost
istai others, lit i eaiiiit see aity mûre difeiiulty lis

lsaliniliig il tisuit ins hanlisg tihe tstan uitollait et
ilon oi . I dIa siot thisk that the tus:sjority of tisa
linherinen arIa agissit the utilization of it ; the thiig
1.i t ge't thel ail b.armia jts-oi o. iiild.

t . Ite.s it saiuisi. tiistedl aetiona A. It r.altiires
1111tat-a1 aieioi tu tuaike i a siacces-to get thom ait to
tiait( aail have it ustilized ia tise way I have refeml
tao.

(5). x 1 sulising tliaey itiitel, woldd tuae result he a
poillt tolthent or arts laîs i A. It woild be a lralit. If
tiay ai ill give all tise w.tnte froni tie tisill<, i Cani get a
coiluatalv ta lake hold of it, that is Io s.vy, ais soos as
ti.ay wîork their msille, if tihey vil give tail the poduct
of5 thior umiils to a coiany.
11v -in [Ir sii::l us :

Q. Vuit inean ins the way of sawduist ( A lia Ilse way
of s.ni i taust and tabIs ; if they w-ili give alt thge Nagte
fion liai thtilli, I casn get, a comnpansy tiait will take it

aiw:y and uils it.
lv M1:. Ci:tsmi: tf'oîun'lf LumIennen):

<Q. ilave 'yobu noat lavei solinetiiae enagaged t yinlîg to
gel the liberinento go isto aI Conil.niy I A. Ys, i
have siOkenis ta hein.

Q. il that casa', glvîing a comuny, you vould be
instetstal ils gettiig tihe sawdlist nost put ils the river of
course ; cai yeu tal Ise aiy lalaea on tiis continent
Siere saaduist haî t<-n isad for siiaeltiig iron i A. I
said Batibin liai utiliai it and ha cai presaed it-
cbascoal ha liben a:ile.

Q. i man tie sasi ai A . It dos iot masser 'ihether
yo umiake cbatcoal fais wood lisat ias comse frosn the
ssi inilîs or aoi, it is chareid.

Q. )oyo know :aiy palaa ii the woild wh-re iwiust
las lies uvi in silting irois, ditnc ily or indirectly ?
A. I can say fua aawtist-nott in tis couitry, Lut il,
11a. ltwen Ised i uS a.

ce. Will y..ul tell ine the plaees is Seden where it
ias lwein tised ! A. It b.s beies u-l ail over Swedaie
and SotaNy.

Q. Tali ine one place A. Castadt atnd MoikfOlds.
Q. Tell ig any onie lxrsaona that has ever uaseul it i A.

it ias beei useadi by .1. .indis, the iiventor of the
fintrnace.

Q. Dues hea oit saielt hie irais froi gas t A. lie uses
tle saiaWdtat to titake gas ta Io:t,t the ire s ore and te re-
leat it. Char. ait is uAuei ia tise bl.ist finace.

Q. lias ai s nuaatas lîeal for aielting irais leav ast ail i A.
G.as has bei tsiel ils ti.e l'Iited States. It is net ii.
pssjihl to do il, but it has iever weil aon se far-iot
witih snatural g.is.

(J. i lmanas gas f ons s.aust ? A. Not in the blast
furite, Ist ina the tieat ng, roasting and e-heating of
i5 on i !li better than any oither fie].

Q. Cati you te-l mie ai place here sawdist of this
qanlaititv lias --verluens ise 1 ait ail for, say, a pulp miil ?
A. I cansî slay itar ils M iheliganî it s beein lisi te a ve y
i. ge exteint for the boiling of brine.

q2. You inenionedi- a lulp iilhl A. I said the.e were
tih. ilsuail applic atioi 4.

q,. i aulisoie the Output of the sillis at the Chauliere
for one weeaik w ouold supply all the pulp used ia Caiada
is a year ; would iant l uiily ail the t.aper requiaed in
Cana:aili for tes yars ? A. i uc ao kinow the paIper in.
lustry, bit that is a siasll massttr coitared witia the
irai.

Q. Yeu say rhast the sawdiust produced eaca eason at
the Chaieires is aqalal ta 30,utii tis of coal ; cai you
give us ai ilea of what it aouilit cost to convert tihat
unto claacodl-f<oiin actual expearieice I aseau, nsot
theory-eais you tell us anything t A. It depends On
iasachisiw:y. i thisk it côsts two and a half cents i
bushel.

V. Do vou kiow tiat frot experience i A. Ves.
Q. Wisar ia it doine ah two andl a half centis a bu3shel i

A. It ias been d.miae ii Caniada here.
Q Whera i A. ia the Province. of Quelwue.
q. At what place i A. At tise St Morrice, and

Drsimisamsondville Forges, sear Thie Itivene.
Q. in any galaitity i lia large qjuastities.
Q. What would you cal a large quantity i A.

Tihousanais of bu lsis-that is for the burners-the coat
of lmtansufactutinig.

Q. What would he the cot aif ianimilisg anad maniu.
facturing, 'ay in Ottawa lure-it would have to be re-
inoved a distace frons thea mills I suppose A. That
ks a satter ofdetail tiat it in sot iecesary te go ite.

Q. You coula not tell thet Coisanittee what il. vould
cost, 4. I can tll em if they wish.

1
Q. liit voi do lot know nsow what it wciid cost i

A. I have niot goat all the figures, bust I lave the iai-mI
at hote that will show it. t

Q. To ssisnanufiactur tiis aawulîast for anythiig usaeful,
thati you amention, would it isot. lie ssece.ary ta convey
it at lejast halif aa nmile fromt the tuili i A. li transport.
iig it ont a railway if yaouî mnove it a few imadred feet it;
would naot cost itues sore to isove it a mile.

Q. low muhe wouald it cost te move it frm tie silla I
A. Wlhen it in liftedl by ais elevator into a little car,
ani tiat i duitpisei hinlo a bis whichi ishigier tisais the
railroadl track, the bil doours oisen and the railroad car
is filled. The car is a false bottom. Tie trai comtes
along and takes the waste. Tie cas with raise bottomsas
run over other bints at the smnelting works, the bottoi
is opesied and the refuse is dropped aito a series of ins
that will hld lifty or one hsssidred thoussaind tonis. Then
that ia onvayed to the kilis or to the sawdust furiasce
by sii dii cars. Thiser ie not any more uliniulasty-iot as

useu as in handling iroi ot'
Q. Cati you tell me what woaild ie the cost per toi of

moving it a milet A. Freight on the intercolonial
lailway sand other railroads-

Q. I do not mean tiait ; what would it cost lier toit te
move tihis iaterial a aillel A. It ie like any other
fright, one cent a tot per miile.

Q. Sa you t. sk the aiilli ownser could mîove it fromt
fromt their saill at osse cent a tos pier mile i A. Ves.

Q. iovinig it a tuile you would estiiate tise rate the
saise as ifit were caerriea e lOlsies A. Yes, that La the
rateaiom tise Isstercoioiil, illway.

Q. Do yen thisk tie railway would take it attsat rate
for that distance t A. I think so.

Q. lut you could sot give se an idea what it would
cet per toi tenmanufacture this-the absolute cost I A.
I do not thilik it isnee.aary te go !inte &!" tise details of
it here, because I would be giving away information that
las ost tue a great deal of tiat aii labor te fusd Out,
and if I arn giving itaway to the public 1 am giving it te
peoplle who will iot thank aime for il.

Q. isisen ou am iiaterted in laviisg the sawdust
utilizeal? A. YVas, deeply isteresteai.
11v iu<0an5AtIALE Mia. SMrim:

Q. Supposinsg tihis change was absolutely niecessary,
how long woul it take, a year or ancre, te get aIl the
necesary apiaratus ils workiisg order? A. It would
take ne wiiter at least-this sutiner and one wiiter.

Q. Could it be all done ini a year or 18 monthis i A.
I shoula Bay it coula.
11y MIa CliktisTiE:

Q. Would it require any alteration is the auills 1 A.
It îight tike a little longer, because you have got te
erectyour furnaces and asmelting works.

Q. That could only bednue in umnmer t A. It woild
take perbaps two years before it could be al ina opertion.

Q. Would it require any change is tises mille at the
Chaudiere t A. Yes, »oie more and sone less.

Q. But it would require some change in ail of themi
A. No, net ail ; it would not require te change tise mills,
but it would be nsecessary te puts inadditional tsuschtinlery.

Q. Do you kuow ansy experience tiat Ias been had in
roasstiag irai ore with sawdust at the Gilsiour snmill A
Tsat vas a fsaily as atter whicil wt snsisaaaged.

Q. lBut it; vas tried, was iL tact 1 A. l'es
Q. Wa it a failuret A. That lias naothing te d

witia tise matter, it bas heea successful ina the United
States and etiher counitries whte it bas been tried.

Q. As a inatter of fact was it net a failure when it
was triei isere; A. That bas nothisng to do with the
cagse ilsiint5.

Q. Do you know as a fact that it resulted in a failure
there1 A. I knsow that .,Me lumlsberainen have iailedl ins
busissu, but the gentlemen who are coanducting the
business here sow an net failiug.
BylHosouna r.: Ma. Hlavrosier.:

Q. You say the suppfly of mill refuse ils greater tisau
seoulal ha reqasireul fur léajper asakitig 1 A. Yen.

Q. is itnet afac tat pull ils tsuid fora gareat may
purposes besidea sua ing Iapert A. Yes.

Q. And that thse, purposes are incseasiig day by day
and year by year ? A. Yes, but the use of it that way
le se souaill compared - 'th the qIuasntity that would b|
r quired for rotasq and lsaating cres asaincitiaeg tisat
it is hardly worth takinsg into accouit it is a very
bruini suistry.

Deep Coal Mining.-The total deptis of
the Asuhé Shaft of the Poirier Consnu y in the
Charlevoi diatriet is 3,133 feet. Tise maxinum
daily outpulat is 500 tois. Hoistisg i done in
one lift. Thse aisent is sasade is 8o ssecoslds.
Ventilstion is effected by an Gutib.i fsn, deliver.
ing 30 cubic meters per second.

The Untimbering of Stails.

By Andre Duiont, 'rofessor of Mining ait the Uni.
versity of Liouvain.

(Conunedfrom Junc uishue.)

Metsoé vi Utimsberin.--A ter having de.
Bcribd4 tise syaw4ml of suspporting tihe roof, it is
now necessary to explain tihe mllethod of untimg.
bering. There aire thrco methods suitable for
differeit circuttnitansces, whici catn be describea
ana bro-ught to bear on the three following
cases :

1. Cood soil in eibanked stalle, only requir.
i hsead pros, without lengthening bars or
asilser pieces.

2. fad soil ins emîbanaked stalls, requiring
strong support iand carefuil casing.

3. Soil of rail descriptions in stalis not etn.
i>anked or oni incomsjiletely no.

Pir Ctace.-We wiil take for exauple tihe
working of an upriglht staîll with the way in tihe
msiddle. WVe will suppose that the width of tie
stall comiprised between the way of the air
passage corresponds to tihe length of a length-
ening bar (about 4 muetres). Thte minertsa havve
advanced 3-4 (Fige. i and 2) of 1.20 metres ansd
phiced the larger of lengthening bars (4) ins
front of the sta sl.

Tihe support allows the filling uplt to be pur-
sned a greater distance, and we have therefore
four courses of ienigtheniing bars, 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Before retiring, the day shift of miner& set a
course of lengthening bars ins the last section
which is not emibanked. At the followimst
" isift," the way citters having made the wall
prepare to fill uip the section 1.2. ]ln osder to
do that they nust knock down the timber is.
tervening between the lensgthening bal -1 asai
R ; then they prepare the filling-up just below
the lengthsening basr, 1 ; they fell down the end
jrops of tihis lengthening iar, and draw out
iîsssmediately props asand bar. They then finiis
the filling-up firmsy as far as the viciuity of tise
lenrgtlhesing biar, R ; prepare it under tihis osse,
then take it away ini tise saime maanner, isand
lastly continue the fi,iling-upsj as far as the
lengthening bar, 2, which will becomie length-
esing bar I for the next shift. The different
phases of thre work are repesentel by figs. 2
anda 3. In refei en,-e te the first case the nothd
of untimssberis is batsed on the followinig rule:
Never take away a lensgtinsîig bar befuse tise
filling-usp ias been propirly tone up to that bar
and has been preptred below it. The operationi
of unitinbering conduicted ins this way cannîot
fail. Besides, the secuirity of the insiers is
conlete, for th distance which separates the
lengtiening bars 1 R and 2 being 0-60 metro at
the most, the. miners are never exposed to a
portion of roof which has been deprived of suis-
saort.

Secoutl Case.--This is one that is met with
most frequently. Tise work of the miner is the
saisie as in t1.e first case, with the exception
tisait ie will have te put a cassing te the roof
At the nigit " shift " of uiners, fillers-up cos-
mence te take away the inmmediate props of
1 and R. Nevertheless, if the ground is too
bad they will not take away the props of R
sstil the second phase of ise work. Next,
they prepare the Ailling-up as fer as below
lengthening bar R. They kncek down the end
timbers of 1, conpflete the filling.usp as far as
the vicinity of R. Fig. 4 and 5 give the first
phase of the work.

They next prepare the filling upas far as below
2 (the intermediate props of R having been
taiken away) then they take away R as before,
and fill up firmuly as far as the vicinity of No. 2.
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Fio. 5.
At the iext shift when tiakiig away 2, it is
possible to pull out thge greater part of the
ahlier picces which rest on Nos. I and 2. Ii
tis case the rule to observe is-iever take
away a lengthening bas before h iving filled up
as far as this bar, and having preeared to fill uap
as far as underneath the following lengtlhening
bar.

Third Case.--.When the opeiing of the bed
is suiht that the cutting of the way is of nîo use
or furnishes soil in insuflicient quantities, and
whilch, mioreover, cUinot b supplied by earth
used for keepbing in îepair, one i4 obliged, in
order to fi11 up the stalîs, to bring down, at
great expense, earth frot the surface. Tien
the work of uitiibering is of the saine chane
ter as in one of the cases whicl we la tve jilst
described. But, if circumsitances will iot allow
the owner to work profitably by means of ei-
banked stails, then lie lias recourse to cutting
out the coal so as to leave behind gatps uale by
working. This is usuîally called working by
blasting. Thte B1.ily iethod has the advantage
of imiencdiately causing the blasting, and of not
leaving belind imuimense open spacesswhich are
thge cause of nany inconveiieices well.knaown
to the initer.

Tihe work of the iniier i4 still the saine as ini
the preceding caes. As for the untimbering,
it is done by a coipany of special w.akmaènt.
Tuis work evidiently demtiands ai certain dex.
terity. Tie ien. enig:agedi ini unîitibiherinig first
place before No. 2 a double lenigthenin har
R sulpported by five props (fig. 6). This
leuigthening bar is not indispensable, buit the
placinîg of it is so rapiti that it u is be:t te u<e it.
Thte object of this lengthening bar is to limîit
the bre.akinmg of the earth at the iiomlient of
blastiig ; besides, after taking away No. 2, it
will sustain the endi of the followinîg section.
They next plae.: thge wooden lengtieinîg b-trs
R 2, 50 ietres and supported by three props.
Thelast namedand Uie correspondinglengthening
bars are provided with snailI cords, which hang
down in the stall. The ien theni knock down
the internmediary props, i R and 2 : then, stand.
ing in the ways, they bring down the end pf'ops
and pull out ail the pieces quickly. Forseveral
instants the wooden lengthening bars will sustain
the roof of tle w hile section. In order to avoid
titis last support being broken and lost in the
cruhl or fall, they hastent to briig it downî by
mieans of tools with lo-g handies, and seek to
s.tve the tiber by pulling the smiall cords.
Titis lat operatioi often succeeds, but M. Baily
dues not consicer the untimbering a failuîre if
several pieces are lost in the falling of the earth.
Tae riule for secuirity in this third case i that
the pmiling down of the iran lengthening bars
and their props may not be proceeded with
until an inniediate fall of the roof is pîrovidedl
against by means of a secondary fori of support
in timber. Also in certain kinds of ground it
would be well to linit the breaking of the roof
by a double metallic lengtiening bar strongly
tin-opped. We have taken for an example the
work in an upright stall. The nethds followed
in the inclined stallu are the sane with te

Sc'AL. 4'0
exceptioni tliatt in steelp inclinations the eibanik-
imaent is graduated in the plaie of the bed,
miaking it at the bottomit of the stall the widti
of the wholi of the section. The stability of
the eibarkiament is in tiis way better aasrtred.
It is seen by this description that the su, pbort
which was formaîerly lost may now be drawn
out. 'lie stails produce, hocwever, a little loss.
For instaunci the wood will break under the
pressuîire. 'I' a lengthening bars will crack to
the riglit of the wood. li the lut case they
acre cut and inade to serve ais lengtlening larr
for the way. For ail that, the loss i t
smiall. Th st:dil wavs will deiand but little
repairinlg, thaniks to tie resistance of the length-
ening bar, and to the rule Frescribed by M.
Uaily to shîave off the bottoi of the timuber
diagonallY. This uthod of untimbîlering haas
been applie.l for nearly six mionths in thie coal
iunes of Marles, and has there yieled splendid

economical ri taesu ; and what is also of finpor.
tance wherever the Daily systen of support lias
been acdopt< d, they have had neither accident
nor failling.ii where previously they were rather
frequent. rhis seemns at first siglit paradoxical,
and yet it is onlv iatural. li stalls filleid up
l'y th) old miethod, the groitmd always gives way
before thle coiplete -r 1 apse of the supports,
which are buried thele. 'le consequence is
that it h-l.atves several sections belintd, beiween
the roof aniiid ti emîbatikmeiits, an open space
whilah occasioniis at first loss of air, and is thien
the calise of fatla reachiiig as far as the front of
the ut..l. DY the comîklete untinbering the
faIl of the rof oit the eibankaaentts is occa.
sionei iiiediaitely ; the settling down is miore
comuplete ; the loss of air and thge suibsequnct
falls are avoided. It is not surprising, then, is
we have seen at Marles, that grouiiid whicl lias
fcriieri y been kniown as very had no longer
be.ars that character in the stalls which are
worked according to the Baily iethod. Fir
instance, the Rios:lie seama 0-90 metres in
thickness, was absoliutely unworkable, as the
roof of it was so shifting. Thatiks to tic Baily
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system, several working places ]lave beeti
established therîe, wlich are regularly worked,
a'd fle sut pport of whicl only costs 0-30 fr. per
ton. The uise of this niethod i4 advilantageous in
cutting the coal. li the Thereso seami, which
is 1-60 netres in width, and which is worked
by blhuting, the price of cuittinîg, wich previ-
ously was as higli as 0.60 fr. per truck, ia
gone down at the threu ist paymnents to 0·40
fr., 0.41 fr., and b#-42 fr., or 32 per cent. reduc-
tion. In the omltnked stalls, the price of cut-
ting hias diiniishied generailly 10 per cent., or
about 1.25 fr. per ton. This abatenent in ex-
plined tirst by tl suppression of the working
and transport of the tituber. Next, hy greater
faicility in the work of the miner. Ii reality,
lie feels more sectre in the stall, and sligltly
forces the progress of it; lie in lesu inconveni-
enced by the propping, whicl.is reduced to two-
thirds, and las greater facility for hewing the
coal. lie is not conpelled to leave his work a
dozen timtes in order to strengthen the support
which is giving waty, and his task is more
easily achieved. The price for the eutting of
the wavs has not changed. If, on the one
hand, the untinbering is ait additional trouble,
on the other hand the eibanking following the
face of the work at greater intervals, i no
longer Ilimitei by carefully constructed open.
ings. The price of placing the franes for the
way has diîninisled front 1·20 fr. to 0-95 fr. It
is not to be doubtei that inicrease of production
procures econoiy in the other services of the
mine. But the greatest economiîy results fron
the untimering and froi the decrease in the
cost of repairing the walys. It varies with the
nature of the surroinding grouind and the
thickness of the seans. 1In good ground there
will alwavs bo economny, but it nmay be very
snmall ; .ni.vertleless in suich a case the Baily
systei of support would mi> be the leas to be
recomimiended. In reailty, less woodwork is
put to good grouînd, and the miner in often sur-
pris;ed by accident. The Daily lengthening bar
will prevent these, and it is therefore a great
advanîtage. What does it miiatter if the systent
of support le rather mnore complicated than the
simple head props when the former nmay be
drawn out while the latter are lostl Ilu bad
grounid, on the conatni-y, a saving of 70 to 90
per cent. nay o maide, as hias been the case ut
Marles in certain stalîs. Generally it nay be
estinated at 50 per cent. At the St. Etmile
Pit ail the stils are actually provided with the
Baily formli of support.

'l'le following comnparative table shows the
consinption of wood at tiis pit both before and
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SCALE ig

this method of ntutimbe-

Consumption per ton extracted.

Wood.
1883...................0-87
1884...................0-85
1885 ............ ....... 0.95

Average..........0.89
1886 .................... 0.67
1st to 15th Jaumary, 1887..0-72
16th to 30th .Iauuary, 1887..0-73
ist tu 13th February, 1887..0.50
14th to 27th February, 1887..0 45
ist to 13th March, 1887.... 0.43
14th to 27th March, 1887...0.40
28th Mar. to 10th Ap'l,'87..0.4)
lth to 24th April, 1887. ... 0-40

The average for 1883 to 1885

Iron. Total.
.... 0-87
.... 0-85

0.95

.... 0.89
0.05 0.72
.... 0-72
0.13 0-86
0.24 0.74
0.40 0 85
0.37 0-80
0.10 0.50
0.01 0.41
..t t' O 0-4

amounited to 0 89.

The Baily method was introduced at the end
of 1886 in a certain number of stalls only. Just
alter the middle of Jaiuarvy, at the end of the
trial, all the stalls were successively fitted up.
During this period ihe total consîîumpt.ion was
but litile reducel, owing to the fact that the
woîkirg was entir, ly destitute of the·necessary
iaterial, and that an iron lengtheuing 'bar
iittuialhy costs much more than a wooden one.
The consumption of iron will reimain relatively
importanit, for s me time vet, for the ays
absori a good deal. Nearly all the sialls are
upvright, and wlhen several have reached a cr-
tain heighnt, and tht-ir ways can be untiuumbered,
then the expense iii tron will be mininizedîl. A t
present the xpense is no more than 0 5( ofr., in
spite of the tise of a fori of support, whichi is
at tirst ratier costly. It is estimated that in
the making of unew stalls the total cost would
not go beyond 0 30 fr. or 0 35 fr. We cou-
sider these estimates as well founded.

Markets.
The English and Continental muar-kets are

fairly firni, and sales could no loubt be miede at
the moment at Il d. per unit, with one-fifthl of
a penny rise for 8(r) Zguaranteed, 9ýtI for 75%
anid 8d. for 70%, ex-ship Thaues, Mersey or
Clyde. Charleston River phosphate is at pre-
sent being quoted at 8d. per unit, which is id.
better than a few months ago. We do not look
for any great change in the above figures.

Freight.
Freights are at present about 7s. to 7s. Cd. to

London, and Gs. 3d. to Liverpool by regular
liners, but less would no doubt b- accepted by
the "tramps." Tonnage to Hamburg ii quoted
fron ios. to 12s.

Shipments.
Tho following are the phosphate shipments

from Montreal for month ending July 10th,
18ý8

Date. Ship. Destina- Shippers. Tons.t'on.

Jur.e 15 Wandraham.. Hamburg. Wion & Grecr.. 168
22 ovio ....... d.n. ,..mr,Rbr&Co 48

" 2Lke %%innipeg Liverpool..300
30 F, emonm. Li don.. Millar AC 318
' Lake Superior. Liverpool..Co
3 (4rasshroke ... Hhmburg.. Wi son & G een. 149

July 4 Oxenholme.... Liverpool.. .. 657
6 Cyn.hia........ Barrow.... LomprRobr & Ce.150

1Crce........aguw.. " 350

" u ... .Total......... 2,472

RECAPIrUL ATION.
SUIPPEllS.

Lomer. Rohr & Co............. ... ..... 1180
W ilson & Green ........................ 974
Miliar & Co.............. ............... 318

DRS'INATIONS.
Liverpool......................... 1,057
L ndou.. ........... ............. 98
llam burg ................. ..... ....... 317
Birrow ....... ............ ........ ..... 150
Glaýgow ....... ......................... 150

In General.
Dr. Sauinders, Director of the Central Ex-

perimental Farn, write' to us as follows regard-
ing the experiments at preseit being made by
the Goveriment in the niatter of phosphatic
maniures :-" Tue experinents with phosphates
consist of tests of the fine ground apatite ap-
plied to plots of wheat and corn, the apatite in
its crude state being used alone on some plots,
on othe:s apatite mixed with nitrate of soda,
andqt on otheis with nitrate of soda and wood
ashes. Simnilar experiments and combinations
are being tried with the treated phosphat-, that
is to sav, suterpbospihate, made from mineral
phosphates. It is proposed that these experi-
ments should be continued year after year oi
the saune plots of land with the sanie fertiliz"rs,
aud it is to be hoped tlhat a few years' trial will
suffice'to determine wit.h some ineasuire of ac-
curacy the actual benetit to be derived fron
each application to the crops under treatment.
Another year we shall apply these fertilzers
also to expeinieitail plots of grasst s, roots,
clovers, etc., and also endeavor to test the value
of these fertilizei s by such other nethods as may
suggest theiselves. I shall be glad at any
unie to give you any further information you
may desire on this subjuct, and regret that I
have been unable to furnish you with this in-
formation earlier."

South Carolia's mineral production consists
chiefly of plhosphatcs, and the output of the
mines last year was more than thiree times as
great as the value of all the precious netals
produced in the Sotuthert Statt-s for the sanme
period. Phosphate mining was unknown in
1860. In 1870 the production of rock was
19,989 tons. ii 1880, 1M0,162 tons, and in
1887, 4A2,757 tons. About 200,000 touts of
this rock was manutfactured into fertilizers in
the United States, and the consumnption of
fertiliz-rs iii South Carolina has increased from
70,000 tons in 1880 to 96,000 tons inl 1887,
and it will doubtless reach 120,000. tons in
1888.

From Bulletin No. 4 recently isued by the
Department of Inland Revenue it is evident
that the trade in fertilizera is steadily increasing
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in this ccuintry, as 40 samples have been sent
in for analysis. In 1886 the number was 27,
in 1887, 31. In spite of the 20 per cent. im-
port duty levied on fertilizers it appears that
foreign manufacturers have furnished 17 of the
40 samples for 1888. These come chiefly from
the States, and are imported into the Lower
Provinces. Fron this it is plain that th*
farmers there are not particular to local manu-
facturers. The fertilizers offered by the latter
are just as high in price as those from the
States, but do not test nearly as high in an-
monias, phosphoric acid and potash. Un the
other hand the Ontario manufacturera ofler
goods of much better quality, generally superior
to those imported from the States, and at lower
prices. It would consequently appear that an
excellent market for the fertilizers made in
Ontario miglt be opened up in the Lower Pro-
vinces if the manufacturera would only send
their travellers there.

The Fertilizers Act requires that every am-
moniated superphosphate shall contain at least
5 per cent. of soluable phosphoric acid and 2
per cent. of anmmonia, and that every acid
phosphate or dissolved bone shall contain at
least 8 per cent. of available phosphoric acid.
An inspection of the figures in the table given
shows that five fertilizers do not come up to the
standard, and consequently their sale at any
higher price than $10 per ton is illegal. One
of these five is made in Ontario. In a former
report, dated 20th Decenuber, 1886, attention
was called to the large amount of mnoney which
farmers pay for the amuhonia in these fertilizers,
and which might be saved if sufficient cure were
taken to preserve tlat contained in barnyard
mianure.

A rumour that judgment had been given in
the case of Fraser versus the Queen is untrue.
Judge Burbridge's verdict will not be made
public until September.

Du Lievre.
Everythinîg is going along very well and great

progress is being made with the improvements
at the Canadian Conpany's mines. The train-
line is nearing completion, ai d will be in work-
ingorder by Ist August. The stean tug " River
Belle" has been purclased, and fitted up with
new machinery will commence hauling in a few
days. The construction of the large new cob-
bing house is also completed, and the new
machinery for it will be in place and in full work-
ing order by the end of the present month. The
output fron the pits bas increased considerably.
and lessrs. Millar & Co. inform us that the
weekly average output may be fairly stated as
140 tons per week. About 80 men and boys
are employed.

Mr. T. Lainson Wills, who lias been sent out
from England to manage the mining branch of
the Company's business bere, has taken up his
residence at the mines. He is a chemist wLo
has had nuch practical experience in phosphate
mining at Bordeaux and the West Indi s.

The Governmeut Geological Survey is makiig
rapid progress with the topographical work of
this district. Mr. White and his party are
now located as far up the river as the High
Rock mines.

Mr. S. P. Franchot bas some thirty men
working on the Central Lke Mines. A nurm-
ber of pits have been opened, and the output of
ore is fair.
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Develtpbmilent work at Lie Little laitiîila
Minmes continsses witih ver faîvor.lble rests. A

sew show of laigha grade ire is reported tuo htaîve
Len ustovered ince our list..

Tie Piosihate of Limie Cotmnpbaty have AI.
resdy shippied elose uajon .4,000 tois frots their

Iligi Block Minsei. A little over 3,000 tons of
tiin liais l'eten " fitssîs,"a biliîwi oit coit mait to
Emopei, wilie the tei:aiasimdner las Ieentî forward.

id to U.S. pbointsi. 160 iien ati bî.ys tire ea.
jlloyeml. Ime large tuatnel aiNo. I1) coitinus

to yield a large outpsut. No. 2'9, as oleisen enit
tinsg snatle this seasons, has also proveti Very
pro.luctive. S am hlfd.zrn new Alown arc

altso ibeinsg worktl otn a Asail cae, b'ut isanuf.
ticient imachisery at tiease placeerseatsy hines
tise work of developimeait. Tihe tritn line lias
aismiergsnuas i moemnt since lait vear,

asi.1al, tise tenniliilis a -Caton"a nd ptiti er huas
let;s co)tcted t facilitate tie lihaîidlinig of
thieir sescosmi gi:slity outaplut, A laige nsmsuelner
of saew baiiin::s h:ive i w:-n I .vet-t d for tlhe ac.

coînmioatioî of tlhe mi ira1i aimdi tsiiI Itauilies,
a ne4w satoreluseaai<' ig l.eig iaiiii, tise geniral

oflices re arranagni, alai almtigehsear iiany imas.
provsItsewnts are apîlarenît at tset aily manage

aimat Welil csaiucte.i smie.

We mîegret ti ste tisat. an accident, whàiclh
iosulteNi tkatally tm <ait- 4 Vf ti minerx, occuirs'n

tiial sous in No. 29 p't. Thi e ll foruate
sa:tai wax sItrsck os the lad1 b ai M piee oi rock
liang islaited lv the d4 nick an.1 died a few
tdays Ntier. Titi is, we bli..e, tise firsit f:atal
accidet-ait liigh lck

Tise Nosa sta r L.avssy iave gse extn.
Nive ivensts iis contensplai. incimulsing
tiheî c.mstti n of a tm.1iline frons lits to tise
ilamseling, :8i8.d ils. îrectiOii ..f a crshniing imill at
the laitter piaismt. A fair aevrage outsm t i
bwisig i ainaisme.Il.

Tise Emmi.i setilt vii.bing gooit on., ,ait
slle CUtlut im s ioaaisuratiVieIy smsisall. A rlunior lix
curren in lmtchiiîghani tisat thsie anis"en have
peniffom imto tise aiin of the iligl ixok peopme,
bst *u fair we Lave het"a iiuable to get ainy con.
iinaatins of liie tatersnest.

Tise water ins tie river hs faliin to Auch an
extelat that onV lightiy laun %coW% ami gsnaait

steamem ciln get over tise I.itt lupida. lit
woulb aplear tisat navigation at titis poist

(L. I) has l-en noensewhsat imîpedqli b'y t1he
work cmntructedt lat nuînner. As. yet ano le-

cossmlrnoerent of tie work has loeen- naie, Iut
il, in s.uit olerationls wili Oe rasunedi ils two Ur
three wekit.

Templete District

Mr. Ja*k»un llac ix w.rkinsg in a saalt way
O Lta sertnly.

The Temimleton & Jiische River Comtsny
contiluÂe tis neeet with an escouraging outmu, ut
tim-ir sisses. 34r. Trialèe, the MIuasi"x
Dilctor, i now in Great liritaisi, it is *%id,
with tihe olject of placing the paperty in tie

lsuss of a larger as ndicate.

Tihe ilackihrua Iie is working briokly with
a large =ota. Several ikousand tous of oe
have leeat uhimp&ie. An incim si ilsaf, to lie
olmrated by wise roe 14at, ils ins course of coen.

atratoio. Mr. Blackarm Mtates that Le ix wii
tokmaed with the appearuace qd ante seeisse, and
segarid se d ily outg.t, as very a"tidactry.

Perth District.
Wourk oi tihe Aniglo Câiaalianl Co.'t, linesi

at Iiol's Lake and Otter Lke is loting vigor.
oisasly jsiîiimuet ioi tlie contract system5i, asnd
considleable quattitiex Of ore are bseing taikeit
Otit.

The Fuxtoi assite is loukisg very wt Il. Tie
slaft is.downa about 91 feet, and the Vein
conitinlues to isaprove in sîize awd uality. From
3 tu 5 tonx pvr iday is lieing t:akent oit sitih a

force ofaboit tei imiel.

Kingston District.
lse Storsiigtont Nlinminlg Compsîs.anly have

shiipedtl 376 ton of No. I to> Ilauislsrg. Tihe
operationstî ot tie Comalsîny have been seriouly
retared by tise recit deAtructive tire whicl
co letely destaroiei tieir buarling, coIblinsg

d i1 h dtt
An etgnie tos anu 0 t4..

We .- ji .c garcaty ..1,ti<ed i.. suine ow~nerun auper5ittm$t
(o SIh aultwnic repor:> Skir operations a4 may cqlacrn Istarc

is-kler alsilac pulisc.

Nova Scotia.
'1 bee is ta gx ooi oset oi avover'ng No.2

StIose ait tise Allsionî Nlisit', wisese the exiloioi
to,k place in Jiaasury la-t. A toit was si4amk 44)
ft,,*t tom the crai.Csut between s: No. I amnd ss1 .i.

and tihe rot.r llowni doaws; ain e.spjrig5 isarty
.k~ele sîan No1. 2 alope ami fur a alsoit distas.cc

ino NIs. 1, encoutsing laay falin in XIN. 2, 1
rocase uof shen 30 feet ligl. Nio. 1 is very' Lat, i
anit in nu tdtouit xtilt oné lie. A lærsmeasett
tiosse. Wall bertween the two shmws insn I.ten

h.uilt, ail îtlhe work of canayi lui ai aetim-
isig No. 2 in eiseimg Ia'mcteled aitis. A a.1:4l

wistinmsg esmainse lias ien i icte ls place f tise
<mse lost. ait th tie. It is tasigtst lthait tai a ill

lui coninig out of No. 2 lit by tie in-giniainga of
tie year.

At the Forai lit, pintuling is stiti going'è oi.
Cagrs are niow iown to tihe ruAbisi ait lise bot.
toens of tiee ihiafi, ani tiie imnams will now have
to lac set to work there in ornier tu reasove tise
lalance of tise water. lit Will lae a long titsse
yet sefote assy coal clin e uined in this lit.

A L the new " Esmglimls" sIole oeratios are
poncenling faim-v Weil. The asi1iker hav got
tiiouga tie ".1 XiÇ wLich prov e o to e a down.
thruv Of Coe 22 feeit, aUJ the coul is moseresl

«m tise other sie. Conuiderale bottoms: wili
have to be taken esp for a d6itance ofne un.

mrea fet oni tie angle of the smope in onoer te
get lselow the step. Tise alele in down msse 150
fert, beut tis4 total iepth wisea nishai wili be in
the neighsorisood 0 1,100 fe..

Wnrk Sais eily bresu fair of laie at tise Drut.
nsist Cotliery, sainitily owing to want of tussnage',
but wie l.ii did work a very lamge quantity et
coal was uluillmdL 4~>s large -Tase " luats
ae uxsed titis en by the csanmsy, %tut, in
fedas tisait tise sissalier tuats ame aisore Idtable
aM conveissent.

Scarity cf tonnage to carry coul sor Upper
Province orde.s ham als lai a depmwing len.

decy « uon vork nt tie Vaile Clliery. 11se
eamaugeasent es>ldey very large bleta-.auee of

theses over 3,00 tons-to forwaui tleir omullt.T he new uir.king in the McDia. alqs is gaing

downt well, aid the cotl maaistains its assal
gooudl quality. Tihe coinplbaty are now supplying
tit. St. Jout Millsi, ai Welil as the Steel amiî
Forge Conmpaniesii at Trenton. At tie " Six

Foot "o cam work in irogreninbg ns iutix.

The Ilack Diamonsud Culisery iN workiig fuil
talant, andi 75 tonsi a day are being rained.
Suailicieit oriweà- save been ostained to keep,
tseste almiaen bsyw ill wean. We ulerastand
thait nomée 20,000 tons of Iatescolontial llaiilwa4y
ontract hlave failes ti tie saàre of thiis coi.

¡nany.

At tihe Acadia Miies work Is asot Leenî up to
thae uaguail xtantdi'anai, and about tlin:e-quasrter tisse
oily in mslade.

Tise Intercilonial conttact for 20,000 totas
of cotl la ltt let, but little or notiig in
ksowi hiem ai-out tile awards, levond the faict
tsait very little of it ha cose to tie Pictoia
Couinty tollicies. In a district wiere »o
asnv se<iple are lepsensdent uaion the coal ils.
Juxtry for tieir livteiioi, tmai result is istuch

tu be gmotted and will lbe ke.nly f.'It.

'lie followisng are tIse sifficial seturnis for tise
misonîth tif Jstw, w0 far au meeieid at the
3msenai Office:

i>isict. Mill. ToesS ùr.

Sherbroke.C........Miners.............. 200 41
ane lier..... l)sierin 4.. M. CÇs's ... 85u 22o

Wtai5aley.......... Mc(lue .... ......... is 47
........... Wallace............. ..5 luilake Catcha.....O...xitorti G. 31. Co. .... 144 22(p

44 ...... (Anelraso) .13 23
WlhitIeunis......... Whitrurs ti. M. Co.. 4.8 112

Fifteen Mi il tr$a .Veitoin o. M. Co..... 220 14tC
1l,ilhans ....... .... 9)Iians Co. M. C..... 4.. 62
caribreos ...... ..... Mome liivrer G. M. Co . 112 7:of

.. ...... 1). Ton.iunn..........444 21l
sannt.......... liurics Triltes ... 12 199l
i:emrnw..........Es-s*srs............. .bia 42
Wineî liarlour.......Naicr.............. ;0 's

1h:. Fuigerton gobi lnuint in looking up. 102
iomiicace was ou 8glht i lat n touat fr 15 ieue.
This is a very goui Iscwing. Thse an- ita tif
otler cptally good inslries awaiting ihvelopl.
nentit. Ail fhat is walsted is good insest
i-acti'al mamsagement am a littie caaical.

At the " loani Causi,"SLeet Ifarior, prîs-
pectiesg is bseing ismaed forward with vigor.
A craser will sholyl e addteid to the planiL

Sne very rich lenads; have lee fonud in titis
lkmlity, bet . iuries aire very rmticent about

their fisis. New (iangow r",l& have t-oken
uap ise hunire aras in tihe disrict, andt four
gooi leadts are aportei «M lite le:erty. If
this in *o a Imm saisay be lookMl for at" Iloasm
Camp.s"

Tise smew cru ter ut Moose lier gives every
mntisfaction. Vr. D. Teeuquoy hs befflght te
luifax tiree luss cohtaining 332 onaes rom

about 00 tons o quarti lise produce of four
onthI.s' Work.

31r. McKan assit bis syndicate bare expetied
in a few Jaya to lok or S te irat oe agelait,
at East River. Considerable work bus hea
dense uncoveuing the àeds ai vaiking a Cosd
lqw ef the di&eît bds. The qualit'y of
<lis ise is uusumpa d, Seing In.-a Hlmatite,
carryiug over .0 pu oent. 0< ofallic imais.
Report ays thasut, Ur. lennett, of New York, is

me et the pri.aip& of the yndicabe.
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At the Gowrie Mines, C. B., work is not so
brisk as in recent yearà ; only four boats are
kept running as against six last year, and con-
sequently the m-n are losing between five and
six days in a month.

The Nova Scotia Steel Company, with head-
quarters at New Glasgow, are applying for
supplementary letters patent increasing their
capital stock from $300,000 to $1,000,000,
and extending their power so as to enable the
company to manufacture steel and iron in all
their branches, and articles consisting of iron or
steel, in whole or part ; and changing the name
to the "Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Company
(limited)."

The Critic states that "the recent forfeitures
of gold-mining properties made by the Hon.
Commissioner of Mines has caused quite a
brightening up of titles, and many owning pro-
perty in other districts are looking to see. if
their districts are to be called up soon. Many
are saving themselves from the stroke of the
lash by surrendering their old leases and taking
out new titles. Let the cleaning-up process go
briskly, and. have the anxicty over."

New Brunswick.
Manganese mining is being prosecuted with

considerable success by the Manufacturing
Mining Company of St. Martins, N. B. Good
pockets are being discovered in the various
drifts opened, and the ore is of first-class
quality and considerable in quantity. It is
believed this is one of the most valuable
manganese deposits in the Maritime Provinces,
and its owners intend energetically prosecuting
its development.

Quebec.
Mr. H. A. Church, of Chelsea, is doing sorie

development work on his mica property.

On that portion of the Bell Company's pro-
perty known as the Hayden Estate, in
Coleraine, roads are being made and a large
number of buildings are being erected. A gang
of miners will be at work in a few days. The
Belmina portion of the estate will not Le touch-
ed this year. Altogether the prospects of the
Bell Company are most favorable.

The Johnston Co., Wards, Ross Co., and
King Bros. are all doing a giod business, ship-
ping large quantities of ore by Boston to United
States and European points.

The new crushing and cobbing machinery
erected by the Scottish Asbestos Company is
now in complete working order, and a test on
an extensive scale is to be made this week. If
successful similar machinery will be put up> at
the '1laelurd Mines. All the large dumps
the-re will theni le worked over, and it is thought
that a very large quantity of asbestos, -which at
present does not pay to cob by hand, will be
reclaimed.

The Scottish Canadian, Anglo Canadian,
Frechette, and Danville Mines are all busy and
making a fairly good output.

The Harvey Hill Copper Mines in Leeds are
being more systematically worked, and are
yielding a fair quantity of first-class ore, some
of it assaying 70 per cent. metallic copper with
a good proportion of silver. English experts,
who examined the mines during the past month,.
say that they are well pleased with the appear-

ance of the property. Our correspondent adds
that it is understood that several hundred men
will be immediately put to work to open up
the property on a large scale.

The rumour that Mr. J. N. Greenshields, of
Montreal, and other capitalists, had sold their
copper property in the Eastern Townships is
premature. Negotiations, however, are in
progress for a transfer of the property, and full
particulars will be given when the transaction
is complete.

Captain Bothwell bas resuned the developing
of his gold property en the Du Lievre. A gang
of men are at work in the pit, which bas now
attained a depth of twenty feet. • The present
appearance of the mine is very promising.
Further assays will be made by Dr. Donald in
a day or two.

By a fall of rock at the New Rockland
slate quarries, on the 14th instant, one man
was killed and two others slightly injured.

A new find of asbestos is reported to have
been made in the Township of Portland, near
the High Falls. The indications point to an
abundant supply of the mineral. Samples
before us show a fine silky fibre, from a half to
two inches in length. Mr. W. A Allan, of
Ottawa, bas secured the nining ri4hts to what,
to all appearance, is a very valuable find. A
number of men aie presently at work develop-
ing the property.

An important discovery has been made in
Garthby, on the property of Mr. Wm. Farwell,
Manager of the Eastern Townships' Bank,
Sherbrooke. The large deposits of iron pyrites
and copper found on Lot 2', 1 Range, North,
and so favourably reported on by Sir Wm.
Logan (Geol. of Canada, 1853), bas been traced
for nearly two miles in a south-westerly direc-
tion' to the Township of South Hann. This is
most important, showing as it does that a true
vein exists at this point. Eleven openings have
been made on the strike of the lode, al] showing
rich ore.

The greatest activity prevails at the varions
asbestos mines. The demand for the mineral
continues good. Parties are buying up all the
small lots of " seconds " and " thirds " as they
cannot get any of the first quality, all of which
was contracted for last winter.

The Bell Asbestos Company (Limited), of
London, England, are taking out of their
Thetford Mines, on an average, sixteen tons of
"Firsts " per day. About one hundred men
and boys are employed. A large number of
new buildings are in course of construction, and
the mines are being equipped with an extensive
plant and machinery, which is expected to be in
full working order by the 15th of August.

Ontario.
The Thornbury Oil and Mining Company,

which was formed in November, 1886, by
seven of the business men of Thornbury, Ont.,
commenced boring about four miles from there
a couplo of weeks ago, and are now down about
500 feet. A very strong flow of natural gas
has been struck, and it is estimated that at
least 2,000,000 cubic feet escapes every 24
hours, or enough to supply a town of 20,000
inhabitants with light and fuel. It is the
intention of the company to sink a well for gas
in Thornbury immediately where the formation

is the same as where operations are now being
carried on. The present well is on the grounds
of a summer resort, and the gas can be utilized
to light the hotel and grounds and greatly
enhance the beauty and value of the property.
The company have the exclusive right to bore
over a large tract of country where the indica-
tions seem to be of the best.

The Grand River Plaster Company having
decided to establish calcine works in connez-
tion with their business at the gypsuin mines,
two miles from Cayuga, a kettle is to be put
up capable of turning out from seventy-five to
one hundred barrels of calcine per day.

The Terra Cotta Company is a new concern
recently formed at Milton, Ont., with a capital
stock of $20,000, for manufacturing terra cotta,
pottery and other goods, of a new kin:1 of clay
recently discovered near that place. This clay
is of two colors, and is said to become almost
as bard as stone when exposed to the atmos-
phere.

Nothiig in the way of mining is being done
at the Bristol Iron Mines, pending the con-
struction of a branch railway from the Pontiac
P. J. Railway froin Wyman's Station to the
mines. The engineers have located the road,
and this week about seventy men have com-
menced grading. Next week about 360 men
are expected to Le on hand. It is thought that
in about six weeks the road will be ready for
rails.

The World is our authority for the following
A wealthy syndicate of Milwaukee and
Chicago capitalists have purchased over a
thousand acres of mining lands near Goulais
Bay, and about fifteen miles west of Sault Ste.
Marie. They commenced exploratory work
last fall. They encountered a vein of mineral
and have gone down on it for about ten feet and
an average sample of the rock taken from it at
this depth assayed $47 in gold to the ton. Tho
rock is of such a soft character that it can be
crushed with proper machinery and the
mineral separated, on a large scale, at from
$3 to $4 a ton. Gold bas also been found in a
rich silver vein at Gros Cap and in the copper
ore of the Korah mountain mine, both near the
Soo. Silver ore seems to be the predominant
mineral of the district. At Gros Cap a very
large vein can Le traced for a mile or more,
which carries a large percentage of silver.

Progre8sive Age states that Mr. C. A. Asi-
burner, the Pittsburgh geologist, has gone to
Ontario to explore a natural gas field for a
Canadian company. He will locate the wells,
and they will be drilled under the direction of
the Fuel Gas Company of Pittsburgh.

Sudbury District.

Work at the Vermillion Mining CoC.'s pro-
perty is progressing at both shafts. At No. 2,
or the shaft in quartz, a depth is attained of
about fifty feet, and some drifting has been done
at the forty feet level. Many beautiful speci-
mens have been taken out at all depths, and the
general output carries a good value in gold.
No addition bas been muade as yet to the three
stamps. The shaft known as No. 1 is now over
thirty feet deep, and of vel y large proportions.
At the bottom a very peculiar ore, or rather
mixture of ores, is found. Lying side by side
are good chalcopyrite, a minerai that appears to
be half way between millerite and pyrites ; and
a peculiar deep purple ore, cont.aining 30 per

1 1
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et. c %laper. Min latter carrr>'îtîg i littie golil
failli illue taire iit.iis or tihe latititiii gr0tii),
Ileissides leliîtilttiî.

'Mr. McKstiiizie ini lis ait liremiilt, aussis ausàoiig
otiesr tlsstit-s wili examnsse 14ot Nu. 7 of Coit. 4,

ils Dlb'iion. lie iii not yet psrelsatrei t develois
Vesiiss 081 tltiss 1sroîssasty, laut lsetore long wiil bave
effets ast work tîsere. Tite vesis of file Venraîit-

itu %itsliisg Co>. ea'os tiiii lut.

Tite McCotatueil cssîsîer iseit, we regret to isay,
lie# itil', tise OWSttr.4, ilsttnass of sieveioîsg titis
liroiisiixsitg ltrois(rty, ut4 ,soviiig hii valise, pre-'
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a big figure fur it uitlevetloiK.'.
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Pgtt Authur Digiiet.
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mine there is enough rock above the water line
to make the fortunes of a hundred men, if the
richness shown in these specimens continues.
These are the words of Mr. Pugh. The rock
on the island rises to a point of 100 feet above
the water line.

A spec.ial general meeting of the shareholders
of the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Com-
pany will be held at Toronto on the 18th of
A ugust, for the purpose of authorizing the
directors of the company to issue bonds of the
said company, pursuant to section 93 of the
Railway Act of last session, and also of the
Act of incorporation of the said company, and
ratifying any contract made for the construc-
tion of the said railway.

British Columbia.
At a meeting of the Selkirk Mining Con-

pany, it was decided to immediately proceed
with the construction of an aerial wire tramway
froin the Lanark mine to the Canadian Pacific
Railway, a distance of 11 miles. This tramway
will be capable of delivering 60 tons of ore in
12 hours.

Exports of coal from the Nanaimo coal dis-
trict for May were 26,946 tons, valued at
$134,730. One shipment of 1,415 tons was for
Honolulu.

It is said that miners in the Yukon country,
while working the placers, find large quantities
of platinum, which they throw away, believing
it to be of no value. Mr. K. Valentine, of
Juneau, has been authorized to purchase a large
quantity for an eastern firm, as a test of its
quality. He will pay $2 an ounce. Upon
being tested and found to be equal to the best
quality, a higher price most certainly will be
paid.

Fronm the accounts of the Vancouver Coal
Mining & Land Company, Limited, it appears
that the gross profit for the year 1887 was
£15,461, and the expenditure £26,269, leaving
a net loss of £ 10,808. The report to be sub-
mitted on the 29th instant states that the dire3t
financial loss to the company from the explosion
at the mine in May last was £11,066, which
was less serigjs than the directors had anticipat-
ed. The contracts existing at the time of the
disaster have nearly all been carried out, the
purchasers having granted extra time for
delivery.

New Process for Reducing Iron Ores.
-A process of reducing iron ores has been
patented by Mr. Gustaf M. Westman, of Stock-
holn, Sweden. In addition to the reducing
furnce,.regenerating or carburetting furnaces
are employed, with a circulating blast engine,
affording neans for reducing the ores by means
of carbonic oxide, by passing the carbonic oxide
through a charge of ore, drawing off the gases
from the charge, and passing them over glowing
coke, cooling the gases, and then superheating
themn, after which they are again passed over or
through the ore to be reduced, thus saving fuel
without injuring the quality of the product.

E. GAUtYJOT,

.BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Yan Duzen Steam Jet Pump.
MINING.-Our $16 Pump preferred to a $200 Steam Pump.

STATE OF MAINE AsSAY OFFICE,
F. L. BARTLETT,

PORTLAND, ME., June 21, 1883.
"GENTLEMEN,--The No. 5 'L' ($16) Steam Jet Pump I purchased of you I have

used for raising water from a mining shaft fifty feet deep. I set it to draught twelve and force
thirty eight feet. It worked verv well indeed, although I was obliged to carry steam 150 feet
from the boilers and in weather often below zero. I carried 75 pounds of steam at the boiler,
and the Jet Pump took the place of a No. 3 K ($200 Piston Pump), that I had to remove.

"Yours truly, F. L. BARTLETT."

Address for further particulars,

CARTH & CO.,

C»

C3

CI

0>
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PEERLESS OILS
FOR MINERS' USE ARE UNEQUALLED.

" PEERLESS CYLINDER OILS! "
"610 CYLINDER OILS! "

"PEERLESS ENGINE OILS!"
WE! "ELDORADO ENGIN E OILS !."
LEAD! "PEERLESS MACHINERY OIL!"
OTHERS! "PEERLESS SHAFT & BOX GREASE !"
FOLLOW US! "COTfON WASTE, ALL KINDS!"
TRY A SAMPLE! "SAFETY OIL TANKS!"
WILL SEND FREE! "MINERS LAMP OILS!"
TO ANY ADDRESS! "IDRILL OILS!"

Teephone or Write

THE SAMUEL ROGERS OIL CO'Y,
RUSSELL BLOCK, OTTAWA,

N.B.--" Sole Manufacturers of the above brands."

8 Iz
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VALUABLE

PLUMBAO
mli er Lan ils

FOR SALE,
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BUCK-

INGHAM, COUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

lst.-Lt 28, in the 6th range, containing
100 acres, in addition to the salina of the lake.

2nd.-North half of lot 23, in the 5th range,
containing 100 acres.

3rd.-Nine acres of lot No. 28, ini the 5th
range, with water privileges thereto appertain-
ing, being site of mill dam, etc., etc.

The property formerly belonged to the Mon-
treal Plunmbago Mining Company, and was
worked successfully for several years, tuntil the
company's mill was destroyed by fire, but the
miH dam remains almost uninjured, and there
are on the property several houses, sheds, etc.,
built for varions purposes when mining opera-
tions were carried out.

The Plumbago Deposits
upon the property are regarded as amongst the
richest and most extensive in the Dominion.
As to the quality of the Plumbago, it bas been
extensively used in the manufacture of crucibles,
lubricating leads, stove polish, etc., etc., and
given unbounded satisfaction. This is estab-
lished by the experience of consumers, and by a
certificate from the celebrated Battersea Cruci-
ble Works, London, England, a copy of which
is open for inspection.

M iCA
has also been discovered in quantities.

The lan.s are in the Phosphate region, and
recent prospecting has disclose<l a rieli and
extensive deposit of this mineral. There are
unrivalled facilities for transpoiting the ore to
and from he mines by the 'Ottawa River and
C. P. Railway. Iista ce from mines to i ail wa
Station 6 tmiles. Gtod road.

All that is reqiired to nake these valu-
able mineb handsoniely remunerative is a little
capital ann enterprise.

The Title is Indisputable.

For inforti.astion apply to

WM. H. I,IKSON,
160 Waller St., Ottawa.

H. E. DICKSON,
Russell Ilouse,

OR TO THE OFFICE OF

Ottawa.

THE CANADIAN MIN'ING REVIEW,
OTTAWA.

E'ORJ SAIrmi.
VALUABLE

Goppe Jli P
-IN THE-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP OF ASCOT.

ist. Clark Mine, Lot ii, R. 7 Ascot ...... 187 acres
2nd. Sherbrooke Mine, part Lots 12 and 13,

R. 7 Township of Ascot............. 329 "
3rd. Belvidere Mine, part Lots 9 and îo, R.

9 and ro, R. 8 Ascot ................ 292 "
4th. Mining Rights in same vicinity on...250 "

All of the above properties lie within î34 miles of the
Village of Lennoxville, at the junction of the Grand
Trunk, Canadian Pacific and Passumpsic Railways, and
have been developed to a considerable extent, and
veins opened 6 to 20 feet in width, yielding 3 to 5 per
cent. of copper, also silver, and 35 to 40 per cent. of
sulphur. These mines are only 2,34 to 3 miles distant
from the City of Sherbrooke, and evidently are of the
saine class of ores found at Copelton, only four miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orford Copper and
SuIphur Company, and by Messrs. G. H. Nichols &
Co., of New York, which have proved so remunerative.

TOWNSHIP OF ORFORD.

5th. Carbuncle H-ill Mine, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14, and
2, 3, 4 R. 15, 718 acres. Same class of ore as is found
in the Ascot properties above described, but yielding a
higher percentage of copper.

TOWNSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6th. St. Francis Mine, 34/ Lot 25 R. 12, 50 acres, with
dwelling houses, smith's shop, ore sheds and office, large
winding and pumping steam engine, with boiler, winding
and pumping gear, and about forty fathoms Cornish lift-
ing pumps complete, railway tracks, ladders, etc., situated
three miles from Grand Trunk Railway. A consider-
able amount of mining work has been done at this mine.
A well defined vein richly charged with vitreous purple
and yellow sulphurets of copper traverse the entire
length of the property, five feet in thickness, yielding 8
to 40 per cent. metallic copper.

TOWNSHIP OF GARTHBY.

7th. Fifty-six lots of land, 2,938 acres. This rop-
erty for the most part is unexplored, but copper is found
on the greater part of the property. On one of the lots
a vein about twenty feet in width has been found.
Samples of the ore have yielded as much as 22 per cent.
of copper, being also rich in sulphur. Other samples of
pyrites froni the same property, free from copper, have
yielded as high as 48 per cent. of sulphur. The only
drawback to this property is in its distance from the
railway, it being about four miles from Garthby Station,
Quebec Central Railway. A new line is chartered,
however, which, when built, will run directly through
the property.

TOWNSHIP OF ACTON.

8th. The Acton Mine, oo acres, with engine, boiler,
pumps and appliances. Within three years after this
mine was first opened it produced nearly $5o0,oco
worth of copper. It is situated about half a mile distant
from the stations of the Grand Trunk and South Eastern
Railways.

9th. Brome Mine, part Lots 2 and 3 R. 4, 50 acres.
roth. Bolton Mine, two miles from Eastman Station,

Waterloo & Magog Railway, 4oo acres.
The above properties formerly belonged to the Can-

adian Copper and Sulphur Company, and were acquired
by the present owner at sheriff's sale, giving an indis-
putable title thereto.

The whole or any portion of the property will be
sold at reasonable prices.

For further information apply to

WM. F.ARWELL,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.,

CA2WAODA

RUSSELL & 00.
PROVINCIAL AND DOMINION

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,

Mining Properties Surveyed, Reported on and Deait In.

Latest and Most Complete Plans of Thunder Bay
Mining Distrit Always on Hand.

A. L. RUSSELL, A. H. MACDOUGLL, W. W. RUSSELL.
P. L. S., D. L. S. P. L. S., D. L. S. M.E.A.MCAN.SOC.C.E.

WHITE MICA MINE
FOR SALE.

PROPERTY WELL DEVELOPED AND NOW IN
WORK.

Crystals large and well shaped, and an immense bodynow exposed. Close inspection by experienced Mining
Engineers solicited.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Would take a large amount of the Purchase Money in

Shares.

D. GEORGE MacMARTIN,
STANLEYVILLE, ONT.

DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.

Will buy undeveloped iron ore and other mineral properties.
WANTED. - Deposits of Magnetic Iron Ore, Red Hematite,Brown Hematite, Galena, Iron and Copper Pyrites, Mica, Soap-stone, Marble, Gypsum, Baryta. Samples can be sent by Samp!ePost for i cent for 4 oz. or up to 24 Oz. in weight.
Information regarding mines cheerfully given. Correspondence

solicited. Crown Land Business attended to.

WOLFF & O0TTON,
Provincial Land Surveyors,

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

OFFIcE :-52 ELGIN STREET, OTTAWA.

(Opposite Russell House.)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.SS.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Mining Engineer and Metallurgist,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.
ADDRSS:

15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.

JAMES I-I'PE & 00
oo x. .,

B:okbInde-s and Printers,
OTTAWA.

J HERBERT&SON.
401 and 403--Wellington Street--599

0 T T -À%.w-A.

Plain and Ornamental Slating, Felt and
Gravel Roofing, &c.

o
ESTIMLATES GIVEJSr.

Orders Executed with Care under Personal
Superintendence.

Station."ers,

1



THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Mines.
On Lots 27, 28 and 29, in Range

Megantic County, P. Q.

300 ACRES,

A, of Colraine,

One Mile from Quebec Central Railway.
Free from Reserves or Royalties.

James Reed,
Reedsdale, Megantie, P Q.

QEZMZCAL LA3ORATORT-
OF THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,

Under the direction of/PROR C. F MARSAN, M.A., Dominion Examiner of Public Analyss,and A. L. TOURCHO, Demonstrator of Apfied Chemistry.
THE MOST COMPLETE OUTFIT IN THE DOMINION FOR ALL KINDS OF ANALYSES.

-A SPECIAL -DE-A-r-M2Er-T
Has been just completed for the Analysis of Phosphate, and will be found t> answer most

satisfactorily the wants of the Phosphate industry.

By Royal Letters Patent.

The Perfection Smoke Consumer & Fuel Economizer.
FOR ALL HORIZONTAL BOILERS, STATIONARY AND MARINE.

At City Waterworks (Wheelhouse), C.P.R.Works and Canadian Rubber Co, Montreal
Users of Lancashire, Coinish, and other flu d boilers, invited to correspond.improved nethod of test ing foi Iew and existing boilers.

Doson & Brodie, - -
M C)3V T ~R, -EDA L

An Act RespectiDg Agricul-

tural Fertilizers.

The public is hereby notified tI.at the
provisions of the Act respecting AGaR-
CULTURAL F. RTILIZERs came into force on
the 1st of January, 1886 and that all Fer-
lizers sold therrafter require to be sold
subject to the conditions and restrictions
therein contained-the main features of
which are as follows :

The expressi n ci fertilizer " means and
Includes all fer:ilizers.which are sold at
more than TEN DOLLARS per ton, and
which contains ammonia, or its equiva-
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid.

Every manufacturer or importer of
fertilizers for sale, shahl, in the c-urse of
the month of January in each year, and
ilefore offerinrg the same fertilizer for
sale, transmit to the Minister of Inland
ReveLue, cairiage paid, a sealed glass
jar, coutaining at least two pounus of
the fertilizer nuufactured or imported
by him, with the certificate of analysis
of the same, together with an affidavit
setting touth hat tach jar contains a
fair average sample of the fertilizer
muanufactured or imiported by him ; and
such sample shall be prtserved by the
Minister of pnland Reveuue for the pur.
pose of comparison with any sample of
fertilizer wbich is obtained in the course
of the twelve months then next ensuirg
from uch manufacturer or impoiter or
collecttd under the provisions of the
Adulteration Act, or is transmittcd to
the chief analyst for analysis.

If the fertilizer is put up in packages,
every such package intended for sale or
distribution within Canada shall have
the manufacturer's cerifi-ate of analysis
placed upon or securely attached to each
package by the manufacturer ; if the ter-
tilizer is in bags it shall be distinîcrly
ustamped or printed upon each big; if it
is in barrels, it shall be either branded,
stamped or printed upon the head ot
each barrel or distinctly printed upon
good paper and securely pasted upon the

169 St. James St.,- 1
LeAd of ar h lbarrt 1, or uipon a taà secure-
]y attached to ite head of each barrel ;
ir it is in Iulk, t)e nanifa-tuirer s certi-
cate siril be- pre d and a copy given
to eachlI url aser

Nt, f-tilzI8 shl be sod or offered

THEE
' SHORT FAST PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN INDIAN LANDS
OTTA%%TlMnl-

Wv-LýVA a& MONTRE AL
and all points East and Sonth.

The only road in Canada running trains
lighted with Electricity and heated bysteain fromn the engine.

Luxurious Buffet Pullman Palace Cars
on ail trains between OTTAWA and
MONTREAL.

Oa y ne running through Sleeping
Cars Ietwveen
Ot'awa, Boston, New York an d all

New England and New York
points.

or txt-tied for re 0iunless a certificate of Baggage checked to all points ardairîlvsis and sam ple of the same stali passed by Customs in transit.have hre n transmitte d to the Minister ot During season of navigation close con-Itîland R venue and the previsiors of nections are made with Richelieu andthe f re.oing sub,-seitin have been Ontario Navigation Co.'s Steamers atcompliet with. Coteau Landing, shooting the St. Law-
Every person who -a lls or offers or rence Rapids.

exposes for sale atny feulilizer, in respect For tickets, time tables and information
of which the pro.viions of tLis Act have apply to nearest agent, or to
not been complied with-or who permits S. EBBS, City Passenger Agent,a certificate of analysis tio be attached to 24 Sparks St., Ottawa.any package, bag or barrel of suc h ferti GEO. H. PHILLIPS, Gen. Agent,lizer, or to be produced to the inspectors Valleyfield.to accompany the bill of nspection of A. E. CAIRNS, General Agelt,such inspector stating that the fertilizer 136 St. James St., Montreal.contains a largur percentage of the con- Or at 260 Washington St., Boston, andstittients mentionod in sub-section No. 317 Broadway, New York.11 of the Act than is contained therein
-or who se is, offers or exposes for sale PERCY R. TODD.any ftrtiizer purporting to have been Ueneral Pasnger Agcnt.
inrpocted, and which does not contain E. J. CHAMBERLIN,the percentage of cotstituents mention- (enerai Maunarer,
ed in the next preceding st etion-or who General Offices; Ottawa.
se-ls or offers or exposes for sale any fer- - -
tilhzý-r which dot s not contain t'.e per-
centage of constitueits mentioned in the Centennial Expositionmanufacturer's certificate accompanying -OFTH
the same, shall be liable in each case to
a peu alty not exceeding fifty dollars for Ohio Valey and Central States,the first offence, and for each stibsequent
offence to a penalty not exceeding one
hundied dollars. Provided always that 0 1 N 0 | N N A T ,deficiency of one psr centum of the am- Tul th tO Ct. 27th x888.monia, or its equivalent of nitrogen, or Juy 4Oh
of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be The Province of Ontario will be represented atcontained shall not be considered as ths great Exposition with an exhibit of itsevidence of frauudulent intent. MineraIs and Mining Products, embracing the

The Act passed in the forty.seventh
year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered
thrty-seven and entitled, Il An Act to
prevent ,/raud in the manufacture and sale
of aricuitural fertiliera," is by this Act
repealed, except iu regard to any offence
committed against it or any prosecution
or other act commenced and not con-
cluîded or complet ed, and any payment
f oney due in respect of any provision

thereof.
A copy of the Act may be obtained

upon application to the Department ol
Inland Rt-venrue, as well as a copy of a
Bulk t-u which it is proposd to issue
in April, 1888, co'ncerning the ferlilizers

E. MIALL,
15th Dec., 1887.

Precions Metals, Economio Mine-
rals,]Building and Monumental

Stones, etc., etc., etc.
Al expenses of freight and exhibition will be

borne by the Goverument, and as the time formaking a suitable collection of articles is short
i hoped that persons interested in the display
of the Province will co-operate in making it aslarge and full as possible.

Owners or managers of mines, quarries andreduction or manufacturing works are invited
to communicate with the undersigned at Toronto,
by whom gfuli nstructions respecting the exhibits
will be given.

Articles intended for the Exposition should
reach Toronto not later than the 2oth of June,when they will be examined and classified for
shipment to Cincinnati. A

A. BLUE,
Commissioner for Ontario.

Department of Agriculture,Coznmissionier. Toronto, 8th May, f888.

L LANDS IN THE UNDERMENTIONEDlocalities are offered for sale to actual
settlers through the following Indian Agents : On

the Great Manitoulin Island, Lake Huron, Ont-
ario; Mr. J. G. Phipps, of Manitowaning, is theAgent for t e sale of lands in the following Town-
ships on this Island : Assiginack, Bidwell, How-land, Shequiandah, Billings, Campbell, Carnarvon,
Allan, Tehkummah and Sandfield, and in the

Townplots of Shequiandah, Manitowaning and
SBaftsbury (commonly called Little Current). Mr.B. W. Ross of Cockburn Island, is the Agent fo.the sale of lands on that Island and in the Town-
ships of Gordon, Milîs, Burpee and Barrie Island,and in the Townplot of Gore Bay as well as forthose in the Townships of Robinson and Dawson,
on Manitoulin Island. Leading roads have been

constructed throughout the Great Manitoulin
Island.

On the Saugeen Peninsula, Ontario, the land
in the Townships Amabel, Albemarle, Keppel,Eastnor, Lindsay and St. Edmunds; as well as

several Townplots in the Peninsula, are ofered for
sale through Mr. William Simpson, Indian LandsAgent at Wiarton, County of Bruce, Ontario.

On the Garden River Reserve, Ontario, Mr.William Van Abbott, of Sault Ste. Marie, is the
Agent for the sale of.lands within this tract, and

which are situated in the Townships of Mac-
donald, Laird and Meredith; also for lands withinthe tract -commonly known asothe Batchewana
Bay Indian Reserve, and comprised in the Town-

ships of Aweres, Fenwick, Kars, Pennefather,
Dennis, Herrick, Fisher, Tilley, VanKoughnet,Tupper and Archibald. There is a leading road
through these lands which affords ready com-

munication with other parts of the country to
intending settlers.

The condition of sale in respect to the lands
within the Townships above described can be
ascertained on application to the respective
Agents. (Signed) L. VANKOUGHNET

Deputi Supt. General of

Department of Indian Affair,
Ottawa, February, 1887.

NOW READY.
New Editions

Of Works by Prof. Chapman, Toronto.

T_
MINERA LS AND GEOLOGY

OF

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
THIRD EDITION,

Revised and in great part Re-writteu,
With 250 Woodcuts and a

Copions Index.

]ET-Practical Instructions for the Determinla.
tion of Gold and Silver by Furnace

Assay in Rocks and Ores.
SECOND EDITION.

COPP, CLARK & Co., Toronto.

As b estos
.tOU SALE.
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ROCK DRILL COMP'Y
C-A,- C.A. -AID A

c~'IT7FL~~

Rock Drills,
Air Compressors,

Steam ý2 Horse Power Hoists,
BOILERS,

eFW

GENERAL MINING
-A NX1)-

Quarrying Machinery

Contractors' Plant.
--. A~I~SO, -

Drill Steel, Wire Rope,

Derrick Castings,

Steam , Air Hose f Couplings,

Iron Piping,
- A D-

ALL KINDS

Fittings,

OF SUPPLIES
-FOR-

Mines & Contractors' Work

For Estimateu, Catalogues and information address

Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada,
204 et. eame Street, or P.O. Box 1942, Montreail.
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Northey &9Coyz Zteam Pump Works7
w 0 iR 0 \1-w 0 : .(D NLTW

SPECIAL STEAM PUMP.

ont Puiiups- f-tt t and Iatet dPcb1grs for mining purpoEýeF, Bo.ler FEcdirg, Fire Prc.tEclicu, and GeLeral Water
Sup 'y, etc

Mew:hanMzWa1 and
I%<>=rmm"qr c

1 .1 -1 Al ~ N 1DA .X I I 1 LA %11 -N 1 S l'

aý.,
b-4 T'oronto, Ont,



TRSi OÂýtIIN'LN G - R ZV'IE W.

MinraILans tiier thari Coal, Landil -1886.

,dOpO8itiso1 ZCconômic %,,lue"wî the, excepon dt'eoal.
A1iy perkonmii exlore valcant )io iaiôé.snot appropriate! or reservéd

-subtý%ir66ean prospoctrog' for.ninraldépýosIti; , .wli < b i i»hg.uidý th
giàtIixt~ihi~c ocalq fo t e.-b:ni up iInn locitiôa or inipg-

cllaballbo:griinted,tini. -the d1lscoveèy of the 5vn,1Ôàodéor dcpQslt,0f minerai
-or-mea1tbth IllmitÀ'ôf the oaiùo am

QUARTZ MITiG

- ~,ÀicaIoufo iiilg,-xcp.tforOl on o'e gils,.1d9rlde of quattz ceI
,otheýr ýovk in piée, siait flot exceed forty*acre& iaréa. -ILs 1éngth ehaW loýt bi

morethhrebetiméq lsýebditband ft1fae 9udary ýbsýiI-bÔ four p'traiglht:

iiue th oposie sle&b whêh hahho iaaliei.~xeptwhere 'prior ôUui
woiild-p reveut, ta wlItch ca*eiL îuay 'lie c ash as may, h approvo-io? by
'the".~édtoet tIin,-

tifrefr, u té n uur stotlin.hé te~lntonswhih povi~sfor the char-

When lte ioatîo&as :~~~~ar~.j cnforiabime t.hrquliets of -tha.

-a declaïatlfor t-etiiot thé li~nuaaces-f Iisdiicory, ;'ad -descri-
lnùg1:ùsï ucai y,asay.bel tbé0Iloà 11ity.a liilmèu o n s -of- thé lua arkduty

-nfas -6fPIV.E 'DOLLIRS, Thé îînictiVs réeij't (or Buèhééahb thiôcla!tx

A tany t1fé :b troi tlttt daté ot -big obiatu-'
.Ing -the agcttVsreceipt.3Iiabill j*îi'pèn td-i'bt daimitn-tb iarh~ h o~toi

-ou lhlnwitïthécicl.agetsProoftiat- lie hàïýéxpétidcd iidtler>4 thitn PIVE
flIUNDRED- [DQLLÀItU'n acus'nii>gôvatosôalesat. buCt thé dl&In-

'aù4a'èqured-bfo~.th éxlmt&io4 eaêhý df thié -fivoe L'ana to provethatý hé
-/bai pérforaedzotIès theau.Onl [ItUNiRE,15- DQýLLAJS' worilihf o? hîr iu'rlûg-

thi ,mîx ib-thé1 tUevlpwet<11 kè1'lii n-é fb --thé eatait obtàlh ýa
1eodo.ilcâinrcjt for réjc-hei :qiiir-èd to a f1ýC -rFVve

p . . - . OLbl.S -- Thèpric toX -paifor a',mYinlalg. localiol-. ah-ill 1,e at th eo iV
-DOLItAR, PER AGIt, cisala, undtho ihtia -frfý
,iérv5y of thé sne ?FY1O1Â$é~afrlt

eNum6_ré_ triýu oaa emining.locatioai sÉ.,tllbe-gra.ntéd toiyjdidalaoeu
ipoai tho sameo icdà èrvein. . .

.eicýedici l6O:acrs iiià r.-éi .halb ibu ided bynoirtfrad idJuk Sîd eait

hit sh Mqâ tlîgt.Poî

* 2lnIg rnthsàban .whether lgo-.fi or fradulenU%1y ossino
viiuàlo iintal dcV sit ier tha Irnii ll h uc dooIt all be

il ,àrtetedl-tthaa-prbirbed by the Jicgulh.îionè foi other, minerûas, üod- thé
restof the lucatidli shallrocrt to thé Croxn fur-6uch dispositioh.as.ihe Il Xlster

The ies-ulaiion8*aisb provide -foi~ the inanner ln-whioh 'land masy. by acqnlrêd
tor difiling pifrp6seý. redu6tlon woiks or other ok int.dentil to niinlnk.
operations..' 1

Lacatloiis takten upj'priort1o tb.is'dafé may, unitil to Ist.of Âugust, 1886, be
reêrnàrked atire-elitered lu con'fýMiity wril the Regùlatibns- ithout paymeut Of
new fées fiü.sEa hren xitu lntet woui heréblie p&éjud lcially àffèdte

T bu Regiationi liid dIpwn.iu,iespectf0 quart mining shill ,aapplicabletc,
plscer. ninitig a s far-iit,.tbey relite to trsnryfo.aigmttemrigo.

localjtié's, agcprasl receipts, and gencrally whfere tbey cati bappiîe
Theë»iture aÙd'sia'- uf"plac'et îui-ningclàiiusatre provide! for ini thé 'Reula-_

tions, inicludini'tbar, dry. bcnh ,eck or bhil.digging, nud.thC-RIaHTS AND VUTala
oit Mz\BsIaare fUlI>$t L-vfOrth.

Bir,-Rocg 'FLXtEs,.DftAcAO orýINES AND D:lToga.-

* Tlie-G-ce 1aAc PRpra.sf'oa f:thé Itegutztions iticlutl the Ittrpretatfoi -ot

TUsSCnsaEL OP MIfN IO ULATIOUS

Coritaisithe formns to be obraorved.in thée dratying -pof ail dôècumo*UitSîucin:--
*-Application- and aiffivit o! dtscovcrer.of quarts ihine." -il Recelpt-for fe pair!%

ýb> applicant for iixgcao""Reèeipt for fée un-éxttnloil of t >m f.pr.èbse.famibng7ùo¶:' "atçnt ofu ànialinglocatton Cétifcate of'tbo
èsiéeof miiiI l.cUe. outiaU» figrnfr.lcrmnt.ai!
affidaviltboÇapplicant." - 'Ortut for placer mià*ing.,! m'riiaoo-téu.inieut-
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